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Come and See

!

To be %/d at Auction on MONDAY,
thi '.'.'< rfry cf Jme at t o'clock, P. M. on the

sremffi '
. .

A SMALL FARM, containing

49 acres of Land, of excellent quality,

veil Vna&td ami ifWmttf, in tlie wist parish of

BtinpMeJj, within HO roJsof 2 meeting-houses, a

-oo, Darn, &e. nit Hie <-ame, and also a

fine yonng^S^hanl. It is one of [he best ftamTp

for a ci.ecn, lucvclaint or trailer of any in '»<'

i irini:)'. Also SO acVM of eiecllein Lain), two

miles ofT, for mowing, owl »f fhe Hu !--*•* loir-

j,1to 50 acres onl nf range 5, So. 13 in the s*cowl

Uivi .;..«— 150aitrf.<, ranc^h, So- IC— ISO acre*,

rangeS, No. 75— nlsoT5 ncresin New-Duihftm,

—loeelhei- with apairnf Osm, l«o Cow, A"l,
,:.,.- .Ill li.-IKI

hold F-irHilure.—If 200 dollars arc jiaid down

n liberal credit will be given for ihe remainder.

CHARLES POWERS.
Shnpl.tfeh, Mny &l, 1M4.

p
Auction.

To be Sold (o the highest bidder, nt the

house of Ctft. JOSEPH RICHJROXQNj in

TitL'hnm, on MONDAY, the 13/ft day of June

next, nt 2 o'clort;, P. M.

ASMALL Place at the upper
part of Nottingham, nrarwVre i luftd

meet, conFisting *f about 3 acres of Land, with

ii oacMovy House, good Barn, Hatter'* .Simp, ami

v aier privilege, convenient for » fanner, on tin

N. II. (arnoikf road. Also, about SO aores of

Land in I.ee, in that part called Newtown,—-

About 9 acres of VVond I ami in Harrington,

and nl. mil 6 aeies of Lai 1 in Peeling.

One half the payments to lie wade in one year,

the other in two year?, satisfactory tecurity to

lie given on interest.

Al.-o for sale liy the subscriber, on liberal

term-, a convenient two story House, nearly

finished, |ilea>Bntly fititatcd at the upper end or

iWoWnwood, and a large convenient Hatter'

J

Wiop, ltcins an excellent Hfitaijnn.for'a trader

or me.-hajt.r-. EBENEZER.COE.
Niodiuood, May Si, 1BU.

Farm for Sale,

FOR Sale, at Kittery- Point, a
imall FARM, welt waleierl and fenced,

*»tth a good House, Barn, and other Buildings

thereon. AIjo all the.Farming Utensil- and

Household Furniture of the subscriber; all of

which will be nld cheap.

For particulars, apply to

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
May 21. Livinir on '•'"' premise*

JOHN B. G1RARD
EESPECXPDLLY informs the Ladies and

Gentlemen ol Portsmouth, and vicinity,

thai rtr has »n hand an elegant a-sortment of

UMBRELLAS ami P I'lASOLS, of all sizes,

Warranted good, which ho offers for sale, whole-

sale and retail, as cheap as can he bought else-

where.

—

Also,
A gievtt variety of Walking Canes.

CONFECT10NAR Y.

3. B. G. fecerw constantly on hand every arti-

ticleio the above line. Public houses or private

families can he supplied with ICE through the

teason,oa reasonable terms.

Ladies and Gentlemen can be tnpplicd with tcE

Cnn* me, at any hour of the day,from 11 o'clock,

A- M.'till night, niih genteel accommodations.
Ail orders for Deserts and Ice Creams punc-

tually attended to.

Five or nx GENTLEMEN can lie accom-
modated n'ithgood Boarding.

Cash given for old Umbrella and Parasol

Frames and Fnrniture.—The smallest favours

gratefully aclmowleged. May 14.

WEST INDIA RUM.

SAMUEL NKWHALL
for sale 10 hlids. W. I- HUM, oft

rioc qualify. * fl"

has
supe-

Paper Hangings.

TAPPA.YV FOSTER
Have received a supply of new and

elegant

PAPER HANGINGS,
Which !h«y offer for -ale on the lie-i terms-,

I
:i h, IiuSff & Domestic Goods.

Lemu-l Draper
HAS just received and offers lor sale,

A! V»I71KTV |)F

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among which are,

Frenrh black Lustring, of a superior qualify,

Blnck and colored Lesantiue '-'i. .

India black Lustrings and Ea'nuets,

Canton and Italian black Crapes,

A variety of colored double Flounce Lnstvings,

Ladies & gentlemen's black silk Ho« fc Gloves,

Black unglazed Cambric, hlai;k Florentine,

Plain book and fancy thin Muslins

French and German 7-8 and J-4 Linen*,

Long and short black kid Gloves,

A great variety fancy Hiblions,

5-i fcT-4F«nunsiUt timitation cotton Shturlf,

Variety colored Canton ('rapes,

Tiandannah and Flag Handkerchiefs,

Coinpnny yellow and white Nankeens,
Blue do. fine India Cottons,

Sittaw Hats and Bonnets,

Factory Gtrignams, Stripes,
__

Cliambrays, C'hecks,

Shirtings nod Bedtick, Sx. kc.Sx. kc
ON H*NO,

Real Superfine navy blue and black Broadclolb,

Green mix'd do. soilabk for summer wear,

Double mill'd blue and black Cassimcres,

Double and single mill'd drab do.

Blue Imperial Cords and Stockinetts,

Dark inix'd Satinets, best quality,

Plain while and fanry Quillings,

Dimoiic, York Stripes,

India hlk. silk Handkerchiefs,

Linen Cambrics, silk Umbrellas

—

Together with a great variety of oilier PIECE
GOOn^, adapted to llie'scasnn. April 16.

Medical Society-

The Annual Meeting of the N. H
Medical Society will be held in Concord

on the last Tuesday of May,* i\fa the

bouse of Mr. Sticknty.— I'tuicm* at-

tendance is requested.

J. H. P1ERREPONT, Sec'ry.

Portsmouth, May 14.

Let no man ask what Moreau did ef-

fect. Nobto natures are estimated by

what they are, not what they do. In

fact however, it is not possible to ascer-

tain what share Moreau had in the hap

py change which the war tt-olt on the

banks of the Elbe. Imperishable re-

sults orten flow from but a single

thought in the breast of a ma" of hu
character ; the immediate effect of each

single act is the decision of fate alone
;

but mind and sentiment, add the pro-

jects that proceed from thtse, belong to

the man : and by these lift* M*sreau

wrought effects beyond all i
' >' lM! "i-

The enemy, [.< i liapb fliiteis himself

that Morcau's rluhtli will be proiiublc to

him. This Is a vain illusion. The
mighty movement which has Bprcad

among evc>y nation from the north ;o

the south, was not quickened by him,

and will not subside because one of th<-'

Heroes of lb* age lias perished. The
nations of Europe and Moreau were

bound together Ivj ideas of justice and

liberty, which they had in common ;

but which work their miracles among
men, independent oF individuals however
glorious. The inspiration which is now
anluiuli'-d among the armies of the Allies

canr-oi be quenched ; and the common
foe of all European liberty must prepare

himself to behold the immortal spirit ol

Moreau hovering over and animating

the armies of Spain and Germany.
The illuslrious leaders of the Allied

armies are justified in mourning over

the loss of a general who enjoyed their

confidence in so distinguished a manner;
but the French Emperor is not so well

entitled to tuumph in his death. In

them, grief is a tribute they bung to the

omnipotence of destiny ; in liim, joy is

but the expression of an rvil conscience,

which, in the presentiment of its own
destruction, seeks for hope where hope

is to be found. Providence will still be

vindicated in the death of Moreau, and

yet the high deserts and glory of this

General be still universally lell and

acknowledged.

Turned Work.

THE subscriber, having in ope-
ration n lathe by water, can execute all

kind: o!" frURNED WORK, for ships machin-
ery and ornaments of icery description at the

shortest notice, and at a moch less expense than

lias been usual for work of llii-< description done
liy hand. Applicants for the above work ivill

phase apply at his More near the work milt,

! i.,i t is kept on hand as usual, all kinds of

Cabinet Furniture.

GEOftGE \V. WALKER.
p.irt^mnmh, Hay 21.

NO TJCE.

THE Commissioners, appointed by the
Hon. CiiAhaii'izl Ilt-pen, Bsq, Judge of Pro-

bate f"r tlie county of Kockinjlham, to receive

nml cxauvjne the clainit. of the soreral creditors

to the entc ol

SAMUEL HAM,
loicof BottoinoJiln, in said county, aforesaid,

nicri-lianl, dena-rd, nrpresenled insolvent, here-

by give iiotiie that six niopthn are allowetl by
i i Jn |tc of Probate, for the Commissioners

to receive an I examine the claim I ol the credit-

ors of t*jd dt <•' • ted ; and 1 1«S tliey trill attend
1 that scrvicr on 'he last Monday of thi^, and on
the first Mmlays of ihe five lollowing mouths,
from S to fi o'clock, P. M. ai the slure of

h'uli'wt Sflcufe, in Fore-street.

WILLIAM SHEAFR,
EDMUND H. QU1NCY,
ISAAC WALDHON, jr.

portioiorjfll, May '.'l, 1814. Committionm.

Balh House Opened.

THE Lndici -.mil Grnllcnieii ol PorUatnutl

are iuf-.vmed thnj the BATH Mi;t-l. i.

npenfnl tlnii bi c naodii ion >-.< <y day m tin

*i«lt ! mi iW until lo o'clock in the cv«n-

inp, 'n,,.i,,,. i-xcepied, when it will besh'utni
-' i.i i.,i in. i iii ..- - ii..- -n.-.-ii'-i having hired
,; : ' -.-Hi i"' the -in "ii, pli il| i ii ;,

Ih i i.i
i o riinni ,

)
,

.
,

' no* h< urnniioii tu ffht

hi .' ui.ii, ii ..i a til thi apurol a i >< ol in-

i.,..,.

N.H.- Ti.'m-i. thai remain on hand are of
II" 'l>f '" B ' \ |r<

'. \ inciM-ili" Ba'hlneatlheDatMlniiic.

GEORG2 GATE.
rui luutli, Hay -:i

t
1W1.

GENERAL MOREAU.

From the Berlin Jinyni Gazette.

The d^ath of Gen. Moreau is one of

those truly tragical incidents which
shake the soul even of men ol fortitude.

If we contemplate only the eminent
virtues which have thus perished, it is

oppressively afflicling io sec a man of

high and sublime endowments, at the

call of friendship Olid public con6dence,

abandun his retirement at the very ut-

termost ends of the earth, cross the

ocean, reach in safety the scene of his

expected achievements ; and then at the

very threshold of glory—and what a

glory !—fall on a sudden. What, we
are led involuntary to exclaim, ought
man to wish for, if he be not permitted

to form the wishes of Moreau ?

But this gloomy reflection subsides

the moment we rccolkct for what ob-

ject it was that Moreau offered up his

life. The universal liberties of Europe,
the reign of justice, and the protection

of that civilization by which this portion

of the earth is distinguished from the

rest of the globe :—Ihcee are objects,

in behalf of which the nobler mind ac-

knowledges that no life can be sacrificed

in vain. Is Moreau dead? By no
means ; he lives in the memory of all

virtuous men. His life is not of to-day

or to-morrow, but of all ages. He lives

a second Epaminondas in every breast

in which the love' of the sublime and
beautiful in the human character is not
extinguished. Had Moreau remained
in America, he might perhaps have
nil! been pitied as the innocent victim
of despotism ; but who would ever
have envied him ? The cause for which
he fell renders his death a Euthanasia
which ought to be the object of our de-
vout desire.

That which we, however, should ne-
ver forget is this circumstance— that he
died for no single country, but for all

Europe. Whatever share his love lor

France might have in the heroic resolu-
tion, it was still the love of humanity
iiself, as exists among the European na-

tions, which expanded his breatt; and
in the great vocation lo which lie was
CBrledt his death raised htm to the rank

ol a Citizen of Eurofie, The people of

niiy land now engaged in the glorious

conflict for their common liberty, should

style him their LIloW citizen ; and should
the example which lie tias pisen lo his

< '.temporaries be carried down lo poste-

rity, it will lemain as u colossal statue

raised to (he heart of Europe by the

united Uibouts'of every l'r^e people.

Retreat of the French from Moscow
AND

PARAGE OF THE BEHES.'.IN A.

r,,„, i ,.. u, i

About November 1, the tfevcriiy of

the cold weather began, and brought

additional misery upon the French ar.

my ; to bivouac upon the ice and snow,

without any other food than frozen

horse flesh, without any kind of strength-

ening beverage, and without proper

clothing was more than human nature

could endure. Many huudi eds were

every night frozen to death, and an

equal number died of complete exhaus-

tion by day ; aline of dead bodies marked
the road which the army was pursuing.

Whole detachments no\* threw down
their arms together ; order and disci-

pline had altogether ceased ; the sol-

dier no longer cared for the officer, r.or

the officer for the soldier ; each was so

completely engaged with his own wants

and sufferings, that he disregarded those

of others, and would neither command
nor obey. The different regiments
were intermixed, and, as they moved,
had the appearance of a motley mass, in

which the different corps could be dis-

tinguished by the difference of the col-

umns appropriated to the baggage and

baggage waggons; and these weve at

every instant attacked on either side by

predatory parlies ol Cossacks. Want
of precaution had been sto great at the

very beginning of the retreat, that the

horses had not bten even rough shod

at Moscow to secure ihem in case of

frost ;" so that being already reduced

in poinl of strength, they were wholly

unequal to the exertion of drawing up-

on slippery roads ; twelve or fourteen

were harnessed to a single cannon, and

yet the smallest rise of ground was an

almost insurmountable obstacle. The
cavalry had no longer any horses to

spare, being itself dismounted with the

exception of a few regiments of the

guards; and it therefore became utterly

impossible to bring on the artillery. At

Dorogbush the 4th corps left the whole of

is artillery behind, consisting of upwards

of one hundred pieces of ordnance ; and

the same was done by the first and

third corps, so that the army, upon

reaching Smolensko, had already lost

about four hundred pieces of cannon.

The French force, which on leaving

Moscow, was more than one hundred

thousand strong, hud at Smolensko

hardly sixty thousand men left, of which

number scuicely half Were under arms.

Never, surely, Was the apothegm ol

the sagacious Franklin on the neglect

of small matters more completely veri-

fied, than in the omission of properly

shoeing the horses ai Moscow. " Foi

• ./ neglect equally criminal and fatal.

cos! the. ilriliah ortiiy oil i'* hor»ea in

the retreat to Cortttma,

want of a nuil, the shoe was lost ; for

want of a shoe, the horse was lost ; for

want of a horse, the rider was lost . be-

in e oveitaken end slai:l by the enemy."
The army remained in Smolensko,

two day 3, which were one continued

scene of confusion
j

plunder and
conflag at ion. The magazines that

were found there were of no great

ivsourse : for the share thai was dis-

tributed to -each man as a supply

for several days, Was at once devoured
by the famished wretches, although the

rations were not given in bread but in

meal. Muny thousands indeed went
awuy unsupplied—.each in the general

struggle being obliged to dtJlflfrr by

force the portion that was alotted to him.

A day h id also been fixed for distribut-

ing ammunition ; but few soldiers ap-

peared at the appointed tinte to receive

it.

We advance now to the crossing of

the lieresina, which is thus described ;

The crossing* of the Beresina will

long remain in the recollection of the

soldiers, on account of the terror with

which it was attended. The troops,

from the first moment, crowded upon

each other in the most disorderly man-

ner, and many, even then met death with

a watery grave : but when the corps of

of Viclur and Dambrosky b*Ulg repuls-

ed 'ay the Russian armies, directed, then

flight to the biiJjje, confusion and let.

tor increased) and were soon al their

highest pitch. Cavalry, infantry, ban-

B ige and artillery, struggled respective*

t to pass over the first. The weakci

were forced into the river by the strong-

er, whose progress they impeded, or

were tramp' ed under fo.it j officers and

privates met win the same lute; hun-

dreds were crushed under the wheels

of the artillery -li'&in ; many attempted

to swim but were benumbed in the at-

tempt ; and others agaio trusting to the

broken sheets of ice that covered tin

stream were drowned ; and "the cry ot

distress was heard on all sides., but re

lief was no where to be given.—At

length when the Russian haltuies be

gin to cannonade the bridge and both

banks of tiie liver, the crossing necessa-

rily ceased, and a whole division of Vic
,

tor's corps, consisting ofaeveo thousand
!

live hundred men, toucher with five

generals, capiiui*ii<-il. Many thousands

were drowned, and an tquul number

killed! besides which, much baggage

and cannon remained on the left bank.

About 40,0:10 men, together with a

body of artillery still tolerably considtr

able, had crossed the Beresina ; but to

what a miserable state was this force re-

duced !

Another severe frost completed the

measure of their sufferings : arms were

now thrown down in all directions ;
the

greater number of the soldiers I.kI

neither boots nor shoes ; but were com-

pelled to make use of old huts and kliap-

sacks, or any other kind of covcri.ig to

fasten round their feet.—Rouiul their

heads and shoulders, they wrapped

whatever first offered itself, and migir.

serve as an additional preservation

against the cold, old sacks, straw, husks

of corn, and hides of animals recently-

killed ;
(dress of the women peasants,

priest's dress, Sec.) fortunate were Hie

few who succeeded in providing them-

selves with a bit of fur. With ^own-

cast looks, and every other mark of de-

jection, both officers and soldiers moved

slowly on together in mute dismay ± and

even the guatds were in noway superior

lo, or distinguishable from Hie rest :

They were equally tattered, famished

and unarmed. All spirit of resistance

and defence ceased. At the mere cry

of Cossacks ! whole columns surren-

dered, and a lew of these were often

sufficient to take many hundred prison-

ers. The road which the army followed

was covered with dead bodies, and

every bivouack appeared next morning

like a field of battle. No sooner was a

man fallen to the ground, exhausted

with fatigue and hunger, than those who

slood next to him, stripped him while

yet alive, to cover themselves, of his

rags. Every house and bam was set on

fire ; and wherever a conflagration bad

taken place, there was also found a pile

ofdeadbodies.those who hodapproached

the fire to warm themselves, having

afterwards from extreme weakness, been

unable to escape from the flames. The

high road swarmed with prisoners, who

almost ceased to be taken any notice of,

and scenes ot distress occurred, such as

had never be tore been witnessed.

—

Wretches black with smoke and filth of

every kind crawled like ghosts among

the dead bodies of their fellow soldiers,

till they themselves oropped and expired.

Many bubbled on with bare and gan-

grened feel almost deprived of reason ;

and uil.crs ag/m had losi fie use of

speech, or, Lorn the extiemc ^severity

..('cold and famine, were driven to a

Iliad ol delirium which made them

roast and devour corpses, or even gnaw

lUcfc own h.vodi and arms. Si>me Wcic

so hcl pl«sl as not lo be able tn gather
ruc(, but collecting round any little fire

iliiit might remain, luting upon the pj^a
of the bodies of their comrades', and
died 3* the last Spuk Went out. Re-
duced lo a stale of complete senseless-

ness, man)' were seen crawling into tha

fire and burnt to death, endeavoring to

warm themselves,while others. n> Iwith

-

standing the ex.itnpl-, ciav.Ktlin after

them and met with a t^nill*:' fjtle.

Further Pjrei^n Intelligenee\

•in., Himt4on*iiiaiu*-«-

so utf -ru* I- aik-Ahziiicak.

British Official Account.

DaiotuAg-Jlrfl, Afrit nth 1814 f

Negotiation broken off.—A defpatch bjU

been received from Lord Bathurll from

Vifcount Cafllereagu. wherein his Lordfhip'

dates, that the Negotiations which have

been lie Id at Cluttllou between the Plenipo-

tentiary of the Allied Powers and the Plen-

ipotentiary of the French Government;

were broken off on the 18th ultimo-

Sir C- Stewart hiclofcs military report*

of the army of Silefia and the evacuation ol.

Reims, by Gen. St. Prieft. Nothing of

importance hsdoccured in that army, which

remained on t!.c J 8th at Laon. The lofi

of tiie Allies at Reims is dated to be about

2000 men.

The following is Lord Bargherfii's ac

count of the operations of the Allies to the

ISth March. It is dated at Atcis.

In ronfeqxtence of fuccefles obtained by

Marfhal Blucher's army near Ladli, Prince'

Schwart/.enbtirgh carried his head-quarters

on the l5tlito Point-sur-Sein, and, with'

the"view of alfuming the offend ve, directed

the 4th, 5th and 6th corps to pafs the Seine

and endeavour to eftablifh themfelves at

Villeneuve, Provins and Biay, while the 3d

corps eftabliflied itfelf at Sens. Before

thefe movements, however were carried into

complete execution, the news of the defeat

of a pa. t of Gf-n. Pried.; corps on the Htl.-

and the occupation of Reims by. the enemy,-

arrived.

Prince Scbwartzenburgh determined to'

fufpend the movement he had commenced
j

he brought his headquarters on the lGtH

to this place, and collected his army within

[W r. uJl oTit.

The 5th corps occupied the town of At-

cis ; its advanced guard was placed at Mail-

]y and Sommefon9'. The 6th corps was U
pofaion between St. Ferrari and Mont le

Potier. Tlte 4-th corps was at Nogent;

parties detached from it occupying Ma'rrieC

and Sttrdon, on the road to Provins and

Bray. The 3d corps was between Ville

neuve and TroyeS". .

The details of the affair of Gen. St. Prieft

have not yet been received ; 1 fear that of-

ficer was mod feverely wounded ; he retired

in the direction of Berri au Barq, and i£

fuppofed lo have formed his junction with

GenD'Yorck.
By the direction of this retreat, Rein..-

was left open to the French, who immedi

ately occupied it. From thence ihey fioV-

cd upon Chalons and Epernay, wh£h they

took polTeflion ofon the lOth, the fmaltgar-

rifona which occupied them having retired

upon their approach.

The enemy made no movement in ad-

vance from tbofe places. It has, however*

to day been reported from Gen. Keiforoffi

that Bonaparte was lad night at Epernay*

and he is advancing upon Fere Champe-

noife.

In the contemplation of ftich a move-'

ment, and in the determination in any cafe'

to march upon Chalons, to fupport thrf

movements of Gen. Blucher, Prince Sch-

wartzenburgh had yeftcrday directed the
1

different corps of his army to move into a

pofition, the guards and refervea between

Donnementand Dommariin ; the 5th corps

between Rammerid and Aids ; the 6th

corps between Arcis and Charny ; the 4th

to form the left at Mery ; the third to af.

femble between Nogeut and Pont-sur-Scine.

Gen. Biatichi was attacked on the 11th

near Macon, by 1 divifions of Marfhal Au-

gereau's army. The affair laded till dark,

when the enemy retired, leaving a coafidera-

ble number killed and wounded on the field

of battle : 500 prifbuers and 2 cannon re-

mained in the hands of the alhei. Gen.

Bianchi pulhed his advance guard the netst

day to St. George.

By reports from the army ofthel+tt

the Prince of Heffe Homberg had joined

the corps of Gen. Bianchi at Bagc de Chat-

el ; he meantto.pafs the greater part of his

forces to the liy'lit of the Saone, and move

upon the enemy then affembled at Ville-

Francheon the i7th.

Gen. Bubna waited the arrival of a corps

of Audrians, which was advancing upon

the road of Nantua, to affume the offenfive,

he would then co-operate in the attack ori

Lyons. 4

'A mod fuccefsful effort hat been mtrW

by a corps under the direaion of Col.

Sembachen, againd the pods occupied bf

the enemy upon the Simplon.—Cap*' *<•**



•S: : l - »?l charged with thefe attscfca,

;^.>a'il i!ip whole of the enemy** force

• It v '. th«rc, and eftablifhed himfe'f at

C^rri .. ifola

Since I commenced writir.™ trrB ocipatcll

a »cpnrt is received frosn Gen. KeintrolT,

'...it the enemy arc a&ually in poifvffton uf

:..- Champem»Tc, and aic advancing in

toce on \it .' lide of it.

TV ii'-.niy are alfo repotted to be sA
upon the road from Chalon3 lo

SbnfDielbnti

The 5th corps, under the orders of Gen.

Wrede, is in confequence now taking up its

pofitions in front of this place, on the -light

bank of the Aube.
I have the honor of reporting to your

Lordfhip, that the foitrcf* of Caftrin hae

funendcred to the Allies.

Lord CsAlcreagh, in a letter to Lord 3a-

thurfl, gives an account of the attack of the

Allies on the leirof the enemy at Arcis

hit Aube, on the 20(h March, which WW
withflood with great obP.inacy,

Despatchfroth Lord Wellington.

TAKB-CS, MARCH 12.

My L»r<i—The enemy collected their

force at Conches on the J3th a« I reported

to yoortCRdftrip'in my dcfpatchoftli.it date,

which induced rae to concentrate the army

iu the neighborhood of Ay-e. The van oil 3

d;tachnKnt< which I dad fent out, and the

rcferves of earthy andarlillery moving out

oi Spain, did not join till the 1 7th. In the

mean time the enemy not finding his fitua-

tion at Conchcz very fecure, retired on the

1 5th to Lembergc, keeping his advanced

polls towards Couchcz.

The army marched on the iStli, and Lt.

Gen. Sir Rowland Hill drove in the enemy's

out-poft upon Lerr.bargc, The enemy re-

tired in the night upon Vic Bigorre ; and

on the following day, the t lth, held a Itrong

rear guaid in the vineyards m front of the

town. Lieut. Gen. Sir Thomas Piflon

with the 3d divilion, and Maj. Gen. Bock'3

brigade made a mod handfome movement

opfln this rear guard, and drove them thro'

the vineyard* and town ; and the army af-

fembled at Vic Bigorre and Rabeffens.

The enemy retired in the night upon

Tarhcs. We found them this morning with

life advanced pofts of tlieir left in the town

2nd their right upon the heights near the

iv 11 J mill of 0!cas, theii centre and left were

retired, the latter beinc; upon the heights

near Angos, We marched in two columns

fiom Vic Bigorre and Rabefiens ; and I

m.idc Lt Gen. Sir Henry Clinton tarn and

attack the tight, with the 6th divifion, thro'

the \iltagc of Dnufi, while Lt, Gen. Sir R.
Hill attacked the town by the high road

from Vic Bigorre.

Lt. Gen. Sir II. Clinton's movement was
v ry aHy made, <ind completely fucceTsfuI.

The light divifion, under Maj. Gen. Allen,

drove the enemy from the heights above
Oriels ; and Lt. Gen- Sir Rowland Hill,

having moved through the town, and dif-

pofed lib column for attack, the enemy re-

tired in all direetiuriJ, The enemy's lofs

was confidcrabW in the attack made by the

light divilion. Ours has not been consider-

able in a y of thefe operations.

Our troops are encamped this night on

the Larzel and Larroz ; Lt. Gen. Sir H.
Clintoa, with the (ith divilion, and Lt. Gen.

Sir S. Cotton, with M.-ij, Gen. Pon'onby's

and Lord Edward Somerfet's brigades of

cavalry, b:in^ well admnced on the right.

Although the enemy's position has not

L .1 of a nature to try the troops, I have

every r?.ifnn to h* fatisfred with their con-

duel in all the affairs, particularly with that

of the 'S3 divifion in the attack of the vine-

j .rd) and town of Vie Bigorre yeftcrday,

an 1 with that of the 6th divilion and light

divjuorj this day.

In all the partial affairs of tire cavafry

"in hv.'c mown their fupcriority, and two

fqitidrotli of the 1 tlh dragoons, under capt.

MiUcr, 00 the 1 tth, and one fquadrjn of

the Ijtli on the Kith conducted thcmfelves

moft gallantly, and took a great number of
pn loner*.

The 1-lh Piiiiu ;iii'fi' dragoon) under col.

Ca-npbell, like wife conducted them n Ives re-

markably well in a charge on the [Sit.

I !. te not received any recent intelligence

f. um Cilalonia. I have the honor to be.Stc.

WELLINGTON.

in: \\. UUDER.
".,.... u

i 1..? ijonimm-ler In Chief cmwin.i.ni
I

it to be notified to the army, that it has
some time since been declared to the
Prrnch and American governments,
tiut his majesty's government will not

recognize or ratify any agreement for

exchange of prisoners made at sea, be-

tween individuals of respective nations.

His H iy.il Highness directs this com-
nurf'ication to b- made to the army, in

order that the officers may be aware of

thehr b iin
h ; captured at sea, they arc

not on any account, to give their paroles,

until Mi try are funded on French or Ameri-
can territory, and that parolea given at

"•a, arc null and void. Any olrVecr,who,

after this communication, rosy enter in-

to vy such agreement with the enemy,
wiU he guilty of a breach of discipline,

I" t which he ivill be held personally

i, ap wsiblc,

Ely -omrn.tnd of his Royal Highness
the commander in chief.

HARRY CALVERT,
I ; 1 \nl ijuural.

\ Ac, mi. 1 1 in U..IH ihr S.'ihtilnnifk liiu |irn.
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The Queen hm been appui.ited K •

reiti tlwin , th« tibs^ n s 1 f iho Kior.
\-, .., ",, nc ci 1 "I th '' 'i' e with

Ertgiantl was received here, it caused

m ..[
j

iy, The minisiris fi.r 1. </' < il

tni; u if- Btativ* irediy ol peai c w ith

that country uro ah-eady appoint cd.

Un , Jon. 31.

The NenpoKian Gen. Lavanuyon in-

slallcO "ni- rtrovluionul Rovernmenl on

the 34t.li hist, lo ilie eftor n of \'»e

same o^y tiie king oi Naplea a tereel

our r'uy, and took up his residence at

the Mace Farnese.

Prince Chigi ba5 been appolnlefl Pre-

feet of our city; and the port* ttl out

departments, like thi as of Napfi a, have

been opsited to the aiiips of nctuial and

allli A powers.

On ihc C.Tib, liis niBjeaty »**_t out for

his head quarters. Bi-fore hi^ depat.

rtire l;e eaused to 'be set at liberty all

the Priests who were in confinement

for refusing to lake the oath of allegi-

ance ti Napoleon.

During his stay here ihe King of Na-

ples ].;:i:l
r
\ t/iBtt i- \\'t v.oyal rc^tily sf

Spall)) which win returned by King
Charles. He also Sent his compliments
to the King of Sardinia, who being in-

dispoticd, kept his chamber.

ioBedin, F '-

The Pope hai* been fomoved (Tom
Fontaiiiblcuu to Eimogca. Tliosc wito

had the custody of him h.id the cruelty

to refuse him permission to be accom-
panied by two Cardinals, whom he hud

particularly requested ; be therefore

d'-puted with only his Physician. Car-

dinal Pit/nalclli, in consequence of an

indisposition, has been suffered in re-

main at V*ontainblc:.u : all the other

Cardinals have been sent away—Srotti,

to Toulon ; Maitci, to Aries ; Ruff.i, m
(ii.isse; Sacca to Uzca ; Oppizomi, to-

C.irpcnttas ; Saluzzo, to Poos ; Gonsal-
vi, to Bcssieres ; Brancod jio, to Orang ;

Tilliij to Niames , and Gabiieli, to/

Vigau*
UrnEcitT, Fkb 28.

The foltovtne; is an cxtrart from a

letter of Lnuia XVIII to the Emperoi
of Kussi.i :—
"The fate nf war has thrown upwards

i'f 150.003 prisoners into your hands.

They are for the most part Frenchmen.
Without taking into consideration undo
what colors Lhcy served, I must still re-

gard them as my children, and as being
11 1

1
f< n tm iu-, d<i recommend them to yuur

miijVsty's clemency."

',,.- iLirringe of the PrincVri Cfto I
/.'

"' II ''.
1 wi/n '.he Tlertdilafy Prince qfOrange.

Tiie Bar-in V'.inder Dyaii Van Maas>
d.itn, Gn'and Master of the hoiiMb'otild
to her H .j il FXighneaa the Princess
STvcreiiMi of toe N:ih Tlmds, whose
presentation to rhe Prince Reqeni, at

a priv.iu auulenc'e on the 9th insf, ac-

companied by M. Faceij regular Amb.is-
iodoi*i #oa notified in the Guzette ul

Sinrtday la-st as having come on a spc-

cial ntission from Use Court of the
Hh , has been sent over to make a

demand in form cf the Piincess Cliar-
lottc's hand hi marriage for the He-
reditaiy Pi'mce of Orange. The aanc-
ion of the prcvh.ns consent and ap.
probution of the Prince Regent, of the
Piincess herself, and of the whole Court
and-Government) has already smoothed
the way to the arrangements of this im-
portant and auspicious unioa, which
mUal) however, according to the estab-
lishcd etiquette amoni; crowned heads,
he demanded' by Embassy after il has
been BRrced upon by the panics; and
me settlements and provisions resulting
fmm the exalted Condition and prospec-
tiva Sovercjun duties of the personages
to be married, must be reduced into a

Treaty by Plenrnowiuiariea- specially ap.
pointed, Mr. V.m niaasdam is charged
with full powers fur this purpose on the
pan of the Prince Sovereign ul the
Netherlands. —

L?rd lVci!ingi'.ii*3 wound.
The Gazette Extraordinaiy omits all

mention of a very particular ctrcQm-
st.i'i<;r, n.mi'lv, 1 \v .und received li> the

iUustri iua Chief bimsolf, who, besides
having been stunned for a time by ihe
wind oi u cannon shoi which passed
closo by him, in the action of the 37th,
iv''i"d a 8pcnt~tatn1cei ball in tile

thigh. The hurt, we understand, was
more properly a contusion than a

wound. It did not force bis Lordship
to quit the hclil. Me continued to at-

tend to the exigencies of the conflict]

without even noticing it, till the service
of the day was over, but it became ne-
cessary then to lift hini from his horse,
and the puin, and stiffness, and swelling,
rendered him Uftable to stand or move
without assistance. On the subsequent
day, we rejoice to ftr.d, be appeared in

ihe field on horseback, at his usiul early
linn, and cheered the soldiers with his

ununatiog presence. Lord Wellington
would not allow this Wjund to he noticed
in the general retorn of casualties.
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The ii..i row < scape -
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ion and Sir H " l

- i
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1

'

' ' front tt stn 1

; , !, |i( 1

' It 1 8 u| '. luti

I ml 1 I i xrundci bin*, iivin itm itiu twlly

it . 1 I., the ;'' ; nwl

, .| in S i' rpshii'a, Ihe ii.riivf » **«tii> u • i

Sir Rowland, r*om oi-ft -,i 1 is yfdc'tt dc
enmii I - 1

"I iv as riding in front nl !.il WoUin > -

ton and Sir llowldhH, with one nl hia

Lordship's Aidea-di Gainp< when mi fus-

sing a l-rench bail :i')i v 1 itnil lioi
;
at -

cd between "", then went v. m .1

Lord \V'ellini;toii's hen; ai.d wfierwards

struck and hilleil Sir Sow land's horse,

The lull entered the shoulder ni the an-

imul, poaed through his body, and went
between the lci;s of the ruler. The
CJi neral was aliitlc hurt by tiie fall, bill

not by avjy meaus -.
.
i.ni-ly. Toil may

better jud^, than I can describe, our
.1 in-.:, until V*e asccrtbiiK fl tii lL t this Was
the case."

r ' I jiuUm Paptf/,

An eye-Titne .s rclnten the fnliow-

inp.—WhflO the Field Maielial Piince
Scbwarlsteriberg ohsei vtd the defeat of

the Prenyl, aft -r tjiu three tlays ftght-

iiii;, at LeipM'-'r ['- v,. in iu>\i'. us. to con-

vey the tftringfrhTmscll to his sovereign,

who, together with the Kmperor of

siii am! T.he Kint; of Pi ussia, Was station,

cdupon a height, about two miles froin

Hie fiV-ldor battle. The Fbld-M-arslinl,

lolloped Up atfullsp.cd, and Siiiuim'.

the Emperor with l,k sword, said, " Sour
Majrsty, the battle is at uti end ; the en-
emy ia beaten at all points—they fly

—

the victory is ours !" The Emperor
raised his eyes to Heaven, and a tear was
his answer ; but his M.ijtsty. dismount-
ing, and hiiving deposited hi* hat and
swerd on the ground, fell on his knees,
und aloud'retiirned tlian!;s to God. This
example was followed by the other i#o
Monutriis, who, having also kneele I,

said, '• Brother, the Loid is with you!"
At the same ifistant all the Officers in at-

tendance, as Well as the Ruard, kneeled
down, and for several minutes a dead si-

lence reigned ; after which more than
an hundred voices cried, "The Lord is

with 03 !" The Bight of three crowned
heads, accompanied by a great number
nf distinguished wa';iors, kneeling un-

der the canopy of Heaven, and, with
tears, praising the God of Eattics, was
most affecting,

The Na&fltx papers' give us the official

letters of WlLKixso.-.' and II am pro;;, the

two unfortunate heioes, whose Lurels
were 30 untimely nipped by the Canadi-
an frost. It is Ihe lestl necessary to

make rnu:!i dHsci vation on them) as we
have cR'.i acted a Halifait article, contain-

ing some retfiai'ka exceedingly just and
pertinent, b-nh on the style and matter
of these le^ters^ Wtt.Ki^soN appears 10

be a mere'wlVeUc'r/ His prosing Uo-
grammaiicd banwrite can only cxite

Contempt f» r the judgment of Madison
and ArmstuoJO, who sent for him horn
the Southern St.ites, (the ugh a man
whose character was far from beini; un-
sullied), under a notion that his talents

would produce a miraculous effect in

the conquest of Can.nl.t. Tijc most re-

markable passage in Hampton's lcu-i is,

that, in which be fairly admits that his
troops are quite raw, veiy aick, much
faligued,ands*id!y fallen off and dispirit •

Latest from /''ranee.

Awi-UnV, jHaji it.

The fast sairmg letter of niarque Re-
gent, Capt. Bmlelt, ai lived here y L-.i-

tcrday afternoin. She Bailed fiom
Nartz on the y t |, f Apiil, and after a

few hours fifarfjirf chase yesterday morn-
ing off the Hook, by the Bclvideia,
redched our harbor.

Captain Banlctt being hurraed away,
brought no late papers, but brings a full

confirmation of the news per the Ida
from Rochclle, and the Fair American
from Liverpool, differing, however, in

some particulars. H-e states, that

The combined armies of Russia,
Prussia and Sweden, after three days
hard fighting under ihe walls of Paris,
(the 28lh, 29ih and SuUi) entered that
city on ihe 31st by capitulation.

It was reported that 20,000'mcn only
h.ul entered Pjtis under th* command
of Bernadotte, Prince Royal of Sweden,
who kept his troops under the severest
diacipliufl, "ft,: MLUw do not piciet.d
u> give a himUi- o the French, but
leave thai nation to choose one for them-
selves. Lord Wellington holds the
same language at Bordeaux.

Bonaparte, it was said, Was at Fon-
tainbleau, with 8O,000n,en. This num-
ber was generally supposed to be much
exaggerated.
The empress, fjfour months advanced

in pregnancy), the king of Rome, and
the court, had retired to Orleans.

Lyons was taken on the 21st of March.
Thuulousc, atid most of tbc South of
Fiance, were no longer under the coti-

trnnl of Nnpoteon.
The people of France were generally

ple.isi.-d with the prospect of having a
new ruler. Tiie excisu officers had de-
sisted from pei forming their duties

;

ihe inhaMtaDjU having refuted to suffer
them.

Captain Bbrtlett nepreeenti that no
other commotion than the refusal U>

submit to the excise efflcer* had taken
pllire at Natuz. The penplatheri~ were
juiliiif* with impatieiiCu the ad-
mec of some party ol the allies, bow-

ever small, in Itinush 'hem with a nre-
hcju 1 1
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mighty 1 ifunts 1 1 !
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tittf,: is said nv publisii d, 1 tun iy i
1

sny is.eJHwiMoly hos'uji amd'hiitej a« Ar.K

America,

tfo;

Ann
llOSti e to their p.osj

dscLrcd til '.'."..i . t r.'-i hit'« an I
i . ll

manner 'lu-y. clij, porprtsr- Iy to bid jJ rut-

parte in the eoftquest of \.<- .in, »n ! thi

recovery of S/iaiti and i'-* ..><,'-ii, in the

hope inal then 1 y be wuul 1 dt-tro.

(,r- Rriwui, T-his y..« tn;^,' > 1 7- if>

th" universal sen 'ion ni r
- hnd tffnistora

cannot r-'si'.i : I: '* eonsV'^red' as

worthy of remark^ that from uic r*o*

mem Ilie AtUCricatl If] miii.isvj< :

-» r iU-

cfai 1..-'i war against ?£ng< mrfj In ui-l ol

France, Diiine Pr»#jdrnct has t.intla.d

on her exert iocs 111/d those otliev ;ii u j .

and that from that moment tin he pin - .
>

the uffairs and prospects uf <:. Britain

tides I ;.
1

1 "
!

-.:' Al.'i s.

The pei p*: ol 1!) si :

iitii". .iliiiost unji.i n'-nvl" consider ih't"

nv-.icun A'liuiutMi'a i n n is 1 tl ndl) 1

jsli e to their pioepewtj', a.i.l 1 >.<, 1 hi \

!ia*e hern rim brighter and fairern 1
veiy month

; anil that she now stands

on i he pinnacle «l glut y and'prnspei liy
;

belnveil ai d courted by all th.,: Bufopeafi
World. All OUT iiiiiinil i< lining UrtVtlS

arc full of bustle and employ'— And if

you wish to sec the inciVaaed s\"t^ <:!

our commerce, notwithstanding the

state of Wat which rages, lm k at the

CcnimeiT.ifi lists. Ihe cnii^s and
cle j ranees from and to Iloll.ui'l, afe
daily and r.ipidly increasing, us well us

those to other tntrcpolB to the German
Empire. NotwithstantHnp; all this, I

sigh for Pe..te with America :— Vnd I

hope—not however without fear— that

our adminiatration, though >trong, will

be mudeutc and m tgnaniinous."

Preoi Ihe /IUwrA ia Castile.

Tiie following animated appeal from
the Empress of France to her Fathtr,

the Emperor of Austria, i* Said to have
been recently intercepted H) the U.ii-

ccrs, commandiiif* an advanced parly

ol Cossack 3j within twenty miles of

Paris.

Father and Sire,—Your daughter
prostrates herself at your feel for in-

stant succour! the allied ai mica, the

chief of which is yours, menace at this

moment the destruction of (be French
rapluj, the degradation of your own
off* I-' lllg, a:,d the overthrow of that

Dy.iasty which was auqiicTousIy raafi d

by your imperii) name! Tnc northern
borders are at our gates ! Oh, sire ! if

I h.iv: a claim lemaining on your affec-

tion, step futth to our deliverance !

Wiihdr-iw your powers from '.his san-
guinary leai'tie,aiid the perilous confed-
eracy is dissolved '. II you paU&e for- a
moment— all is Jest I

From a London Paper-

Ocn. Vandamme, it ia saidj. ivIio is

now confined in ihe Kremlin, was to

have been a^nt to Siberia.—To avoid
this fate he proposed lo a Russian No-
Idenian, if they would spare him this

journey, and leave him a part of his
estates in France, to make n discovery
of greal importance to the Allies. The
Russian government refmed Ui give
him :± healing—Vandamme, it i 5 said,

renewed the olrer,on which a person was
sent to him, to whom -he might confide
the secret. This aeore^ h is affirmed,
was— I hat Napoleon had placed the
sum of 250 million of francs, from the
treasures amassed, in Germany, in the

Bank of Enghind, at the same time men-
lioning all the mercantile houses in

whose name this money was vesiedi

Of the late French News*
The 1 ii

1 ;l despatches of war opera-

lions in the northern vicinity of Paris,

so far as received, corroborate the pri-

vate accounts received by tbc Ida, in

their fullest extent. It appears,, that

after the splendid victory obtained 1 by
Btuchci, o»er Nnpulcon, al Liiun, tRe
former pursued his successes with an
astonishing rapidity, having only with
him the miserable wrecks of the Sile-
sian army, (as they ure called in the
Moniteur). He retook Soissons, by
siorm, killing M'Donald (ihe duke of
Tarcntum) and Sebusiiani, two of Bona-
parte's most prominent Marshals ; and
again overtaking hia flying enemy at
Meauxj defeated them with prodigious
loss—Schwaitacnburfr, in the mean-
while advanced rapidly from Troyes to
Nogent, Montercau, Fontainbleau, Me-
lun and Coiboil, 10 miles fiom Paris.—
There he overtook the routed corps of
Oudinot, (dultc of Reggio) brought it to
action and defeated it. Its remains fled
in confusion towards Paris. At Cha-
rcnton they were overtaken by a division
of Dlucber's army under Yorck, (who
formerly died and was buried at Cha'cau
Thierry !) who completed their destruc-
tion. 80,000 men is the estimated lois
of the French.— ftoat. Gcz.

A small niece "f" innd in the toon oi Prtuv
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Sir.— I have Ihe honor in inform j
>>

that wc haie lids moimrg > . pin- .',

let 11 n tiuti of : 3 niin-.Mcs, 1 in .M |

brig Kpcrvier, rating .ui-r mminunj; r :.

thiuy-iwo pound CBl'tdnades, with l.

men, ot whom '8 were kjlf'il ••..', '

wounded, (according 10 the best i..
( -

matron we. could obtain.) Alloni; r -_

latter is the [-a Ll who has lool jii ai j
and rrccived u severe .;>lim< 1 . . 1 tJ

tlto hip.. Not a 10.111 in ihe reati • >.
•

killed, and only iwo wnumled, iicit'i •

daugerniisly so. The mle ot the V ; r

d' have bier, th 1..'.vier ww
much lets lime, but l.,r tile c i<vh .,„j;.,

of our f*nv yard bei.i^ to'r ' y dit>ah!

by two i-uiind Shot in th- Iv 1 i • t«l uuj •

tor from lion fii
-st broadside, wbleh (

lirely deprived Us ol tlm use oi I 111 fo

und lore top *ii!s, ami oni-p I'KdT us 1

keep ihe ahjj? I^i^ Lhruugboui thj 1 -

Siuinder of the >i<*i;:.r.

This, with a few top-mail and f
- p

lah t back stay * cut a way , a !

through our sails, U the tm ; y n
j |)J

ltd

Peacock has sutttainfjl. Nut u rounii

shot touched out' hull ; our mists ant!

spars me as souiid aa ever. W%t n i!i
-

Cliemy Struck, he bail 5 feet of vi : . 1
\

'tis hold, his main top-maat uas uver 1 i*

sidcj his main-boom shot <nv.iy, his foe. -

mast cut nearly in two and tOltsilog, hi i

lore- rigging and slays shotaw.iy, his bun -

ppritbjdly wounded, and 45 shoi Itolti

in Lis hull, ^o t:l which were within :t

Eildl of bis waut line, iiy gre.il frxct'lior)

vrt got her in Sailing older, just as iho
dar'i came on.

In fifteen minutes after the enemy
struck, the Peacock was toady for am -

iher action, in eveiy respect but hei fori

yard, which was sent down, fished, and
had the foresail su again, in Ij mi-
linn s ;— such was-the Bpii il am' uL'tivnyt

of our gallant crew. -l'he Fjpcivii ;

had under her convoy an English her-
maphrodite brig, a Russian And a Sji -

r.lij) of: 1 fi/i':", r t,|| h^,:': d th'- 1" v.'l : J, ,,.

stood to the E. N. E. I had d.-i; ih.i > <i

upon pursuing ihei'01 niet, but found t It t

it tvotlld not answer to leave our ,u i . . ; i ^

her then ciippled state, and the mnni
p- nimbi- Iy so, js we found sjic l..d i.i

S 120 000 in specie, which wc aiot'i lians-

lerred to this sloop. Eveiy offi 1 r,
i
. n»

man and marine, did his duty, \\ iffi

is the highest compliment 1 cun pay
them. I am, reaper tf11 My,

L YVAKRINGTON.
P. 3 From Lieut. Nicholson'a rt p ir

who was counting un the Eocivijr
crew, iheric Were 11 killed arid 1

wounded. L. \V.

If

tin to\, ?\i ,-.- ;

LBGntZATSnB OF M.i^_;c'i':-i,r;:;.

Agtceable to : ,
- provisions ol the-

Cortstituiion, the membera elected to
form the Legislature of the State, f..i-

the current political year, met at the
Stale-llouie, yesterday forenoon, audi
proceeded- to the due and rcgularorgatii-
z.itimi uf. the scvoial branches.

In the House of Rcprcscnlalivcs, liter

whole number of votes for Clerk, wasv
found to be 42^ of which Uenjamihs
Pollaiid, Esq. had 321", aod was accord-
ingly chosen. C. P. Sumner, Esq. h.id
97 votes, and Den}. Green, Esq. 5. For
Speaker, the whole number was 42::. of
the Hon. Tisiotmy Dicelow, had Slti,
and was declared chusen, The lion.
Ben). Gr.-n, of Berwick, was the oppo-
sing Candidate for Speaker.

In the Senate.on the choice of a Presi-
dent, Ihe whole number of votes was 25,
of which the Hon. John Philius, had
23) and accordingly took the chair. For
Clerk, the whole number of votes were
28, all of which were given for Samuel
/•". McClanj, Esq. Absent from the
Senate, Messrs. Blake, Gage, Moody,
Atiih- Poiger- Jr. Huhbelt. and Paris.
The two Houses being then formed,

ihe usual committoes were appointed,
and the Governor and Council were in-
formed of their readiness lo attend public
worship. A procession was soon after
formed, under tho escort of the Inde-
peudCnt CauoUa commanilerl by Col.
George G. ice, and moved to (he Obt
South Meeting House, where an appro-
priate and very candid and judicious dis-
course was pronounced by the Rev. Jcmc
Afifilrton. D. D. Pioftidtnt of Ilowdoin
College, before tbceievcral branches ot"

the Legislature, and a large and highly
respectable concourse of spectators. On
the re-cscort of the procession, to the:

Statc-Hou6c,the two branches adjourned
to mcctagalnthis morning, at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Applclon's text, was from Isaialv
>•.. 6v. '.'-' 9

BiRLiKCToK, (Vt.) M iv 10.

Some of the soldiery have attempted'
to destory a dwelling-house here ; buo
the owner defended his castle the first

night, mortally wounding two of it..-, aa-
sailani i, and injuring another. Hut his
house was burnt the next night by a
party fiom ihe camp. Other dwellings
have been Ihieatened.

The treaty cf peace between the
allied powtisand the Court of Naples,unvu puwt-is anil the Court ot Naples,
itlpuiutcs an article, moat important
and most honorable to this country, that
is—" that the naval and mitilary force-
lit .Vittlti j i# to be CQmmnnitrA A.. «_.-,../.of Xnf.h 1

(peer

to be commanded by Jfrititl*

1 '"!.: ui Dftptr,



*

a, 5. ,

P0tRoN hil3 I,ccn van^.iish-i)," we trust he haa, u death, blown hu
." 8 l"nt8 Jacobinism in thi* countrypi He monster may yet linnet- a while

'ii miserable cxntence.hut will ultimate.
'y «xpire m convulsions. It 1S „ o; „ ni-ne cu.i.iu* to observe the Ion R f lu Jinal
laces of his constant friends in Una place.
It is not even safe to Smile in their pres-
core;; it i 3 immediately construed into an
exultation ot triumph.
Any change in the affairs of Europe

cannot bo [fl.dn for , (ie worse.—The
trench nation have fairly tried the
philosophical experiment of « liberty or
death." Liberty, alarmed at the delirium
<»; liceuiiousness, immetji itcly took
Might, while the djslro)ii.g angel ic-
enaincd among them.
The French people will not be over

anxious again to embark ou the (eiripoa-
suous sea of liberty, un re stained. Tltey
•re satisfied with the experiment^ and
will probable content tltemeelvea with a
limited monarchy.

SuTch a government comparctl tvitli the
AKON &B810T1SM of Ute " tufter-eminent"
tyrant, will to them he liberty imluid—
and perhaps it is as five a government
as tftc n^nins and morals of the Frcntrh
can support.

The democratic pipers " howl m-st
pitcously a direful dirge" for the over-
throw of Dinapartc, «nd talk about
•^balance of power" and the disadvan-
tages to result to this coo .try. Happily

(

for the human race, there is now a pros-
pect that a balance of power wilt be re-
stored. That the scale in which Bona-
parte weighed down the whole civilized
world will be brought up to even btam.
\C\\a very existence of Great lliitain as

p free nation depends on this balance of
power, and this is what she has been so
long contending for.—The moment she
>r any other nation attempts, as Bona-
pirte has done, the subducuon of all na-
tions

; the otther powers, will again rise
ii the majesty of their strength and put
tbe usurper down.
How is it that such fearful apprehen-

sions about the pow r of Great Bihuin
should be entertained by the democrats ?

so unseasonable entertained ? when not
the least alarm wis ever expressed by
them at the gigantic power of France .'

When Bonaparte, balanced in the palm
of his hand nearly all the nations of Eu-
rope, all «aS as it should be— for h.- was
the Ifiend uf Kepublir.an [iipfieriut'] go-
vernments, and the father of nations. O,
monstrous absurdity— too latnu even' to
catch gudgeons with—yet many have
been caught by this cobweb sophistry.
But the d>»y of delusion is past, the sea-
son oi imposition has gone hy : The veil

Which covered so much deformity is rent
to atoms, and Jacobinism stands ti»-
comicI, c* nosed roth* meridian blaze
of the sun ui truth.

—and the dam of the Imn-works liaJ
been c irrietl away and great fens were
entertained [hut the iron-Work* would
also be swept a\v.y._I n U, ownlield, all
the bridges on the main road, have been
carried away.— In Hiram, the biid^e
overSaeo river and a pan of the bridge
across Great Ossipee have gone adrift.

PORTSMOUTH.
SATtrRDAV, MAY S8.18U.

/.."V-rV, .'<-', , r-T)-.
l

FUDGE
vV< are rmr(tru<at)y i*jqar*terl hy ,!,p irriler

of the article to copy i!'e following (root the
lui (JaitUr.

" We u in I
!,-.'An. I llint * Pu.t.l rr of Pnllon'H

TORPEDOES liivv« i ;. ..;.,
5a il.u rtioolil | hi ir It mi an.i.k Irani ::„ ,,,,.

my n fair exptrimeii trill probably >,-.
, , ., |, ,,|

lllllll."

ip'hire

EEQ1&LATURE.
The Cencral Court ol New-Hi

convene hi Concord, on WwhuMlay
tlirScnnieihcrew.il be a federalist* and I demo-
crats; In the Rouse 100 federalists ami E7 demo-
crats. One of the tmnnnant itsou ofbtiriness
which mil roine bcfoie ihe LegMatffre, ^ the
Choice ofa Senator in Congress forS-yeare, In
smiply the plat* vacated hy the deaih of the
Hi'll. -MCUOHS GlLM»\.

pnoTKCTiotf.
Since our Ian the several Compftniw n(

ranliy ordered by the Commander in Chid
this place for the protection of th
harbor have arrived, ii pva at
•urt (i) state that the order o'f His
hai bred obeyed with the atmnsi
ami in several nasas ihr compuni*
\m*M cmiioly or' .ol„,.n.... \\ , hear tlmlEDWARD J, LONG, Em,, or Ail lot,'., is 5>
l».imicl to the command of thi< regimcnt-ihe
«l»l»..nitmeiu inmost HWiifaciory to the citizens.

i"«ii and
i!h plca-

i lincelleiicy

|n-i"ii;nnr>-.

mxiTAnt.
OnTl.arMay.lh,- Portsmouth nP2 i menl

1nn.lpr
Lot, H w.kfh, were unrler arroit—The line (til*
lor.ne.1Ion Ihe plain?, two miles irom toimj a
li.i.i, i,;in use performed on the reliiro ni in.

"""I" "n invni, in a style of excellence which
rat exceeds oar power loUrscribe.

The voirs for Gnvfinor in Matsachnfelts
were cimnied on riiarsday, and found u> he as

SUMMARY OF FOREIGN VJ i
-

Thr most prifecl onler «;i- c.h»rvetl hy the
'inn. limtnt irum ! .onl W'eHinpnn'i army
erMchtooh pnasesrinn ol BonlratiK: nn,l ih,'

iliRereni placci m in vfeivily l.i.i atxepted a
similar eaoiiulmiun.

Loui*XVIII »:.- at hfOOf, where his an-
llwriiy was acktaotrtedgi
The city nf An^'itikiocaiid teveral other pla-

ces hail iat.-ei| ihr white :

It«ehef..it nn.l RocheM* ««re expected to <!«-
clare for ihr Bourhom.

Lord Wellington ira* in pUrm'l ol Souh, an.I
iiii^ master ofToulon an>l Moetauban.
The Compe i^Ailoif atnl Prinre Condevcre

al Pdri*.; and i alkyifMrt ami Camt ,:,

chwed in favor of ihe allir .

The wreck of Conapnrle'j army JiJ not
ex.-ee<U;0(!U nli-n.

Sixteen ifiouinml i!w*rttr« l

"

ri "" '*e I eneh
annicj inGn-cnny, haic relet irHtutheii home

'(lie Pope ha.- been flOOfeyeil I p, , m,„.
lilcudlti Thou louse, win i to liitute i<
sirtrUr*

illows.

Oo
Hi

. BTRONO
Dt\im

36, m
45,953

THE tV&dTBER,
, For the,last 20 days, has been re-

markably inclement for this time of the
year. From the 2d to the 19th inst-

there were but two days of pleasant
weather. On the night of the 15th it

Commenced raining in torrents, and
continued almost incessantly, until the
night of the 17th. During this time it

is computed by gentlemen of observa-
tion that more rain fell than had been
known for the same space of time since
their remembrance, On the I9ih it

ceased, and the weather became so
warm that the mercury in Fahrenheit's
Thermometer rose to 78 degrees. Ii

is said that these rains have produced
a greater Freshet than has been known
for the last 20 or 30 years. In some
places the damages sustained by it are
incalculable. We ura not furnished
with particulars, but understand from
gentlemen from Buxton that a principal

purt of I heir mills, some dwelling houses
and nn immense number of logs and
boards, and all the bridges between
that pace and the mnulii of the river,

including the two bridges in Saco, have
floated into the ocean.

The losses on the Androscoggin a, 'c

thought to cqu il this- on Saco river.

Eight saw mills, a valuable acquedttct,
part of tho Bridge between Topsham
and B'unswick, logs to the amount ot

100,t "0, and much other property have
gone to sea. In short) whcicvcr we
direct nr tncmiiics, we hear more or
less disasters produced by the freshet.

The bridge in Omfield, between
Long Pond ind Biandy Pond, was swept
n^vay on Wedncsdaw night last ; and
what is very remarkable it floated u/i

stream, until Thursday noon, when the

current turned and brought many parts

of It back to the place from whence it

started, which were hnuked ashore and
Saved.-—The dams ol Die grist and saw-
mills in Wnterford and its vicinity, have

broken.—We learn that the mill pond

above lite nil's of C. Johnson, Esq. and

others, in Windham, rose so high and

pressed so hard, that it found a new
channel ihrout»h a sand bank, and was

expected Ionian, the pond from whence

th stream formerly issued, so that ft

will become diy land ; in which case

Ihe mjUa>tilight as well Do wituuied on

the hills in Gotham, as where they now
are-

in Fryburg, we hf^r tint a bridge to

tho S. V,. pari of tho town leading

across u branch of Sacn river, was ear-

rted ajvay,— In I ' 'ay N
, H. > build

injr improved as .. Carding and Falling

Milt, and dwell in j hiiuac had hern pult-

ieddown,t.o *_- h fi inithettoluge ;

Majority 10,1^1
There were 150 scattering votes.

jbtinellaneout .lrlidcs.
.T.ilm ami Elienexer Huifry, who were infliCWJl

it the la-i (ii. nil Court of tbe Dnilal States fdr
/ .., c„t',/. pwctioM, havo been -et at liberty,
inejury not rimlini,' a inif hin against (hem.
A superb service of plate has been presented

by the riiizeni of Bosion to Com. Peart.
The ereot prize of 10,000 dollars in IVa^hing-

lon Monument Lottery «,i- ,-ol<l m -h.ues a.

Coana't office ^n Baltimore.
Beieailier General Born ii sftidtohesuspend-

ed.i>o.in command Generals nnowxaml l^.m,
lui juniors have bven proninlcil over him.

Maj, Gen. Iiard has arsived at Plat^hui-li.
ami asiumbl (he chief command at ilmt post.

< api.Si.Cair, ofihe IT. S Navy is appointor I

to ihe Donihmnd of the squadron on Lake Erie
Crt[it. Elliot ii to coinaiand one ol the vessels ol
a-ar on r.nke Ontario.
The frame ofa 32 Rim frignieitsaid to he pre-

paid at
.

Sftt-keiN Harbor, whieh will .,„„ he»l
up, and il is (.'jtpe^tcd will be completed Irt- the
last of June.

_
AU.ut 1300 prisoners nere nl Hali'iiv 'he 9llt

Hist,

Uif Nev-Zealand, retftVenfrom (he'Esex, nr.
at Halifax 8[h inst. with 170J bbls. od.

THE E$&EX:
TTieTJ. S. frigalc Essnx,Capt. Porler, arrival

at Cape ^t. Riujup, (near Pi-inamhiioi,) Matcli
5, from trie South Sealant! continued there water-
iiiet, provision ine, und repartn^ until thi 25th;
wheiihavingcxpended 2O,00OdK.tn specic,for th<

necessariet, ?he saiicil again on a cruiw to the
Southward. While Capt, Porter was lying ni
Cape St, Roijur, ho laid an embargo on every
coaster thai passed, ot aru'veil at the Cape—to
prevent informniion of hi* hemp their, reacMne
I'ernnmliu.-,..—When >lie departol she hrtil en.
bnrgoed 'JO vessel^ mast <.f which arrived at
Pemambttco, ami brought the first inltlligenrc a \

her Ik-.ii-: Etc Ihal ncizily tu:l sailing from
thence. The olEcen. umlcrew of the E-swcweie
m perfect health. The Britisli frigate Indefiitipi-
hle, ronunling 54 guae, the Iuconstant, rating 36,
; " bct Wgote, and a rtoop of war, were tying
al Pernambuco, and asmonas they heard oi
the Etsci being in that quarter, the i . I. : m i-

l.lc pu: io •<« in quest of her. The other ships
of war wcielefl to convoy a fleet of 170 snd,
whtcb was to leave Perpiamhuto Marvh iiO, lui
Eiiglnml.

[OOMMUlflCATED.]
A practiceofilftthargingmaUteison their way

home <>n military imradeilays hns become ve.y
geueral niththe privateaof miltttn companie>.

Ii seems to be thought so very hold ami smart
to frighten women and children, iliai the last

charge, ivhen the older ii given to fire, ts ofien
leserved for Hit heroic parpoafc Ifihu neie the
only consequence of ihe irregularity-, something
hoiild bediuie to prevent ii, a- ii discovers a

licentious disposition incompatible frith g t

discipline
: hm u 11( ,t prcvehted ue shall probably

soon hear ofterioiuoerirfejifj.

A ball "us discliaeged into a bnihling in the
wiidi part of die Iimvii, nn Wedue>diiy eFcnhig
last, by his irregularity.

The Empress t>| Rus-Jftil iMaVc'veDf vi>ittng
England.

Lurien Bonaparte pavoamagnlleent r.te,on
'lie 7iN of M n eh, .,i hinwuni rnorn grove, in
honur nl'lhe-ue.c-e- ..I i- Allied -..i,..

Aii epidemic is ragjng with violuds among
the military al Ramburgh.

Gen. V.i.idan.me is s:ili confined in ihe Krem-
lin, at .iloscini—l.ui will betem w »lbei a.

It !>« lepoileil, ilnl ii.ini- i n,,i,i. .1 malting,
ht many <>..t ol 1 tic BiiiUh PriueesN I 1

Kfug »f Prnwia.
SirThoma; ryrrwiltjiaj ret'oEFtoa Company

ibc Q.aeenof Wirieinburg to England.
A sketch of Schirartzenbnnrgh's life, hn 01 c ol

he Engli»lv papers, menliuiDkihai atihi h u !eol
Uagmm he ha I, daring ilir tug ihiv- '.1 il con-
tinuanre, foarti-en li rsej >hoi unOer him.
The Lon.lun Morning p.,.i ol March iO, in a

panegyric ou the .rlH, .„, 1 Blucher, dafeg the
t;n-i ui hi- being 1 .

,

,./ ,(r . /

Xh'c 1-rjr.e?, l-< .-." -' iVs ttrrcerg j=,n.:il ^
brilliant victory 01» the l'i\ncli at Arcn on ti..

20th of March, and Leek thi plai ^ covered with
.he fiille.11 enemy.
The pates of Rbeims were l lown open hy the

cannon of the Ru slstison thu llldiof Mavch—
Blucher and Prieat liavior-pi-cviousl} foimed
junction. UonapartCi with most of bis armv,
left this place on iliu IStb.

The V cue: Irso'ps -i-
" '-.ibes and i>Tbers;fi

wen driven in all directions on the 18th Marcli
by Sir Rowland Hill.

The fortress of Catoixo. after ten days can-
nonading-, surrendered tatheHiiibili dhi| II

cltante and Saracerion ilir Jtb '.i,. pj

Tlie port of Leghorn it npcti In .'.11 the allied
powers and nentrul maid »-

Severn) fiulults, one of then, for 40,0001-ster-
Iing-, have talceii place in the Knglt.li stock ex-
cliange, in coiiscVjuencc oftlie ead'abrdinury tb -

pressionoi the (mtlic ibn .U. ft Wis
that the spectihVtiaits Which were lu be seitlul
fur in Consols omnium oTj 1

1
. |iprom hin ihi

of adjnstroi ih, Wtjulil , iceed ten 1 illioi „

The Ihike of (.....
Catharine of Rus .arrivi n [In ' n kl in [1

30, in ibe Jason ;ni- ic, bn which ucc^nion ti

Royal Salute was fi.'ed,

The Ducbes of Oideiibtrrj was on ;i visit t"
tlie Royal family nf fcliigrand

; and, it was .--.\-

IK-cttd, would be followed by the Knipms h,
Russia.

The whole of the cfiiiipjneiits for Xnrth Am-
erica from Cork, &c hud OTrived at IWtsmaillh,
April 1, and all was hurryand bunk lo ;;ci tl^ni
.mv.iv- The Halifax, Hucbec, and Xtwfuundland
llecis were to i.ul Krst iviiea.

The Archbishop of Rjcdcaux, in Ids own
name, and that of his chsrgy, has ik-hvcred a
loyal address in the Duke ePAnguidi-nn
The Duke of Aliguukme's brother, ihe Duke

of Bern, is on his pawage liwnt England to Bor-
deaux.
Two deputies from thd inlmbitAntv of Tou-

louse, had arrire'd at Hotdean i on a miMion to

the Uuke d'Aiig.nilenie.

A deputation to Louia SJVlIT, has arrived in

England,

lti;r.
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Shipmcnls are making "m England '.'<•

dc.ius.

ifl'r Jrom Halifax.
The cartel schr. Union, Spouarjles, 5

d.iys from HnlifuX, with 52 American
prisoners, nod 6 passengers, arrived at
'> .I. m., on Tuesday-
Eight Americans, lately taken out of

neutral vessels, by his Mujesty's cruisers
in Boston Day, have arrived in the Ten r-

dos, prisoners of war.
All the U. S. prisoners who were con-

fined as hostages, were to be released
on the 18th May, me day the cartel
sailed. 1058 Americans were still at

Halifax as prisoners, 400 of whom had
lately arrived from Hermud.t. Most of

the American prisoners who claimed
r.inli oa officers, were on parole near
Halifax. The U. S. officers and sol-

diers who were prisoners at Halifax, it

trat s. id, would leave lli.it pUcc as soon
us a Carle] could he fitted out to take
them to tna U. S.—Only .;fl Americans

Itch when the Union k!i.

The VictorfoQa r-i, 'Fenedoa & Chesa-
peake Frigates, Borer, Ai..:., Rattler, and
M,min blii;*i "I wer, wma ull tiie ^,.

n' vtjsels in port.

The Rami lie* 7-1, sailed on a cruise

the i lib inst. Tno Tcitodoa arrive tithe
i., da I ora Dot '.'>n Hay.

1U0 boxes of tce-eied arms anil 84 pieces o|

cannon, were tumid ut BoftLeii'S'.

The ltus>ijn sl.ip. Gen. icWarofF, is fitting i«

linglantl to take stores to the Rtlssun settlements
oillbc N. W.coastof A i, 1, nc,i|. ii.mil Mjh.it-

k:i. Tlic settlements are called Culifurnin and
Ifodiak, irum whence ;. prq^tablc tmde i> carri-

ed on with China. The G, i. \g nls« to attempt
to find a N. \V. pn -•• toJBinopi It ie said a
Vessel has been nearly half \\.<\ tbryuijli such

. passage.

Nil I :-ili:iiic. 1 ri;Jrjn leig'ate J9 HtZ'I 13 ha'^
captured j. French frigate some time sii 1

1 . ami
taki ii hi *ith liBrto [lie Bt4xUb.
A sp t-..-i! ( ] fmb.is,y from It. .11.,,,. I I, ,

prop, s-

cd n man'iagt between the hereditary fi im >- ••<

Orange and the hereditary Queen of Kngbind,
The marriage was to take place in Miy.
U Vrillrfe -.?. Uutch i :tsul ut I. wre '..

Lord \V. Itcntick was in Jhplcsl March J, and
the Naval and MiUtar) i*'«>r«c* diere were plac-

ed tinder bis ordera,
Custrin surrendered to ibe sllics early in

March
; the garrison to be prisoner* of war.

The Duke of AnpuuUmc lus uppoiutetl M,
d'Carrere, Prafeet at the U

I

"' " !ll »'' Liuidts,
with power, provisionally, to appoint lub-pre.
fecLsand niayori, Louis XVlllj was proclaim-
ed throughout ttint Uepartinenl

It « jis repoRed la (fnglajid tliat Itonapartc in-

tended to send some of In* l-nmiy, and of liis

private treasures to Amcr.ra.
ISUQO Swedes entered Nonfat; to take pos-

session in cousequeoce nf the eossioo.

Daron Anker had arrived fBrBiigland as En.
voy from Norway, to a^l- tntcrpositioit aguiist
tluit country being oeded loSweiu a, sml threat,

ening rcsistnnae,

Norway, it iasaid. wishes to be independent
jiu.I neutral.

Halifax, MauW,—We arc glad to sec

tlml our Squadi'iu have orders to lukc

Americans out of neutral vessels, and

make prisoners of war of them. M .•

much for the one bundled dollars fur

every Englishman brought into Amcr-

r
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" Bihcreoi; hetofie i., the {Ume Ifnilh] binyd.mi
Grcat-Urii ,,„ ani [retund. »i lo a iOIi it

J.inv's ¥. Shores,
Hoot.."', ., A .. i, .' u ',

H\* jiiil i.. >. i ii H--I- supply oflhon
ju-ily nlrrrard and higlily approved

Medicines,
prepared by V.'. f. Conway, ehrmi-i, So. 5,
Green street, llo«ton, b> wit.

l>i Relfe'i II. .:,.,.
il u s

Oi i..i..'- sthinatic Piii',

Dr. ReJfe*s Arouiatii Pill.',

Dr. U.I.- A ptibitioui Pills,

Duinfiio'. Ointment for ihr I«rh—no danper
fr«ni taking rold, anil cureeActed byouehout's
application,

Dumfries's Lotion, without smell, .t con foi
Ihr It. Ii,

Vltmm Corn Plajjler,

Cambrian Toothache Pilha
W'-tiulilr ..pu .ii, i,ii the ;ick hradnrlir,
lin.i.-li Am. -q in Dundlncc, for the teeth ami

JOnis,

British chemiral Liquid Blnrktnft,
lloi>t-io|i restorer nn.l b. mitilier,

Dr. Hunter'- celebrated I'.ll.. [ojection Pow-
ders and Cerate for the venereal disease, in nil

ii* various slage-, he il aver ut inveterate (anil
though mercury has failed] wiiii which pei>nn>

mary cure themselves with perfect recrecy.

—

Price t doll.— ask for Dr. Iluniei'j Pill-— uone
ivrt L'ciniiiii' null"- ligaed W.T.ConiVay.

'Ihe whole of ihe above medicines "ill be
found on trinl io eijuul ii not exceed uny Dung
thai may l.iv»e I'mi. tnid of them—thev are par*
ti.ularly recommendid 10 the notice of the fa-

mily a« worthy consideration., It may not be
amiss id observe (bat time has not only esta-

blished their utilit) , hut experience ih.ir ejhem-
eacy. The above may he hud ofniost tlrntj^irts,

bookseDeti and postmasters .
j > 1

. .

!

.
.

i > ihe IL
>i-in -. None are eenuiue unless i-ni.l Hi
Conirny— lie |uirtirulLir. A lur*e dixount to

country traders, -i mi those who buy to 'l .. . .. i .

Pnrtmouth, May 88.

.
... :i nan

ursii|t|tcti thereof, nad iu tech or ,
,,

liable lo cnnBicatioii ami condemr-aiinn,

\\f
trial will he had on -n i libel a< n,

Dislnci fou r, to In holileitattheCoartHomo
''

'
:

' "» fai J iiiiim, ,„. the ihittt
1 "

'
11 of June nrj't, .ii id ,r. lock in the,

I renooiv—.ii y u^rsnn yr| ' .:,:;,.? pn.p.
e»ty iii ,i.|-.: -i ui .-. may, tl I theiy
appear n o] ;,, ;..,.
M *•>> noiMltinne'b

( ; i'ii i", Ifr my hcted n | p,.,
,

,, ,. , ,,,,,';
i dtjyuf y..<y,.\.i>. ISH.

ELIAS LIBBEY.
I*1** -"- i

, i
Ma- h.,i;

Wagon Wanted.

-C-REIGHT for a Wagon
A_ Portlaud uny ht hml on miuiMi.ioe a

^.lirniionio WILLIAM LAUD.
Porbraoulb, May J7.

JVtnu Hooks.

DR. Morse's Appeal to the Pub-
lic; Ball's Senna ns; Prattsron Drunken-

ness; Smith's Botany; Le»i»A Clark's Expedi-
tion; Life ot I.vio.h l-riiuili; Mtstr Mairiidj a
novel, 2 vols.; Ahlwy Wcyhilo, tt ifjuian.r; Son
ol t'.'iuii*, ii i:>.l.- ii i .iirli. Mirror of (tints
Hnrul.ur;rh. or u puiiicutiir account of the eon-
duct of the I'n in ii in thai cii>. Hoyt's Cavalry
DiscipJiae, improved ami enlarged.

No. IT a in lc in Magaiinr.
N't) I v.. I. t Emporium ui arts .ind seieoces.

'/'he above, sriih tevrral other raluifbje pul.ii-

cakions lately rrceivKl by
T.U'J'.l.Vtf FOSTER,

May ^"- -Vo. I, Market-etrtel.

Wanted Immediate!?;,

\MAN and i'our or five Wo-
men to work at ife Tailoring bnrineu

Mone hul tl.o'c n ho arc well skillr.l in the

trader-Apply to C. HARDY.
May £8, 161a.

KOGERS'S
•table Pulmonic Detergent.

T'Hs vatnnl ' Inlji uji • •
flj for M*l

i.t I irp,
, ft Poirraa'i ii-... -'. rs, s>Dr|fs

mouth. .\uii,.,„ii. rir .ilo.ii." ol u
in Pulmonic roiap'nim;* have h' to n brtr*>
i.'iM.-l'r.i. Tbe f..ii..»ii 12ie lifimieuj . recew*
cure, isjait r- L,.v,,i from He.vj. t. i Ui.^ D|b|

,

a ' ''' '!..

Coasidennj ii
i
duiy, vrhiehevery maj own

to his fella*] en tturi . i" mate KOAWn any
inr.i.i- by which dinrw*, inctdenl in the hqnmii
c-ri.iiiuiifii., ,-,;., be alleriatfrl, the rafc«rih«i
makes this nrn.i, ui. oi laei-

:

'' •-.. .i,-..j;iu,- of" the inhsoriher, lia* io
ihe year 1813, attacked with ^ violent Cough lb*
.... i months; her He-han.l gireiirlh na» almreS
Inst, uml her appcty;^ destroyed The abVmtiif;
-ympioros of a seated Cen m /'

, induced ire
to ;i|",Y ;,, .,-. ,.,.,| (kilfrU pi,™, , „ ,. ,.

'ni her and rrho exgre«e.l bide : n| liri ti

coveiy.—AnMca. lor (he late oi me ••Int. I. | mis
!- '

n
• Itu i

i llii -i*i acy m i'. .

:'' ' '." no Dtttrgtnl, wh h ! h id heard
In-lily Deniimmeniled in Pulmonic roropluinii
After taking » tt« doses sit onlraetn ihe dire*
ttons, n pleasing alu'ra>ion took place in li rap-
pearance; ami before she had lal.ci. a whole,
cake, hercimeb l-ti hrr, slic remtihed Dei ippi
t.ir., ud nowesjbys as iooi] a ttataol health as

' the eveCdiil,

This, tlw public may I,? asinred*, is a plain'
stutemeat oi farts.

liliNMMIN GARLAN'D.
Barrin^'tou, .Ma-.h i .\ 181i.

NO IIC hi

7a Parent*, Master* and Guartllam. .

WHKRKAS the sidfewstlkfJ of
the stre.;i in this town, in particular.

place-, up t .-mT.-!v (iirooEcl, l>y young pfOpla
ifajldisgai (lie corner', (e#pecinlly on Sundaj'
rTciiins--) ami thereby obstructing the pass!

"iS to pass ami rep&t*, which i- inj

Mo'aiii.n ol ih" Police =uid By-Laws of this
town—tbe police Officers aie determine,) !•
. a.ry those Laws into tfirri ro far as they aio*
aiilr, \rith.oii resptet t.> permns, and herebj
request the inliainiuni" to susist Ibera in tho
ame.

I ITO \RD CALL, Ciairsioii,

m. ' PHERD J. KKOST,
Si . duro :<l .'.'ic Hoard nf Polite'

PerfiauTiiM, .Vhji (8, 18 ti.

ILittOY

HAS this day received plain*
mitr.l SATfLSETT and vil* k whiid

May SX1 rVSSIMBBEj



Fr-nn the Voi'on spectator.

A NEAT PUN!
When Bonaparte from Russia flc.1,

And wifely r-innd himself at home,

!! : i- .1 Hie partner of his bed.

Am) IheuOir liUlc King of Roma,
" M y Afar (-h.iI she) sinBe youVe. been gone,

OftJ darling fitllenrt,

(0 ' hov yttii'il langh lo we him try)

Ha* learn'd to-run alone.**

Paid Bony, "iSo flaw J."

FROM LONDON PATERS,

KIFf.E COPrS.
Erery marshal of Fiance has, with his divis-

ion of the army, a corps d'ellte of 2000 riflemen,

who rterer mini their mark air. distance of IjO

,. , . Mi, iuW tile army lie concentred for a

genrrhl engagement, ihr>e riflemen compose a «p-

»ralr coro- of 16,000 men, who are formed two

deep, anil aro posted in the place where t lie en-

eray'f linrl, to he penetrated. TMscorps d'elile

- m rail)- tire irregularly, lint every shot brine;*

flown it* man, ttml in a few minatef a whole

line of the enemy is Sestroyed: When two,

three, or lonr tines are thin disni-ed of, the t.av-

alry and infantry paw (hrongfi, the riflemen

enter ih'? oiieninsrs in Ihe rrrem) 's line, and at-

tack the Corpl in both (lank and rear. "This
• ysti m," Fay Ulcn of information " will continue

in conquer, 'ill its opponents poriess-an equal

number of ermallygood marfcEmeri ; for without

'.hi in if both armies were eqifelly welt miu-

mande.l. sueeevs would only be 'he work ol

ch a ii !(•."—Ue'ide? this corps dJelite of riHemen,

every umnha] hw, in every company) several

expert, marfc'men, who never uiis? IheifJiiMj

whose only duly in to pick off the artillerymen

and office" in front; bm, above nil, the com-

inavUng officer, which they are able in do at

ISO paces. Beside ihe strong train of artillery,

cat!) marshal has, with his division, two battal-

ions orh.>r>-e artillery, to act with his corps d'e-

bip of lttlrme.-, who fen a! them in the rapidity

of their manoeuvres, and quickness, of their fire.

These battalions are very seldom separated, but

are mn-ked by ravalry arid sharp shooters.

Badh marshal lias also a corps of VbltigtfR?^

vh.i ate practiced lo climb wall?, leap ditches,

and are langht to vaiill behind th? cavalry, by

whom they arc carried to the place of anion,

when Ihey dismoul, and taXeyostin the thickets,

End behind walls ami hedges, In the General at-

tack, the above mentioned cotps d'elite of rifle-

men, mn*nued rangere, and horse artillery, of all

lh< divisions of the army, are assembled for tin?

- , i, < breaking the ene.ny's centre, by

which, in the en»agemenU of ihe.two test years,

the fa e of the day was determined.

jlfnrJcr i>i Spain.

A most lw'naroas mnrder has bren lalely

wmnr.:-.rn* ai • ittorta in ftoa-n,'
rh-T-l,j- C-.-.w

Gore, ol the Will Tegt, a brother of the Earl of

Arrnn, of Marchioness of Aberrorn, of Lady
i a hrrry, allied to almost *'.l tile nobility

of Ireland, and himself universally beloved,

,-, loffayonng lady, ofVUioria;her brother

find hrr mother applied to him to give her Up.

She refufcd to qnii him. The British CommMi-
ilant, Cat. Burton, was applied lo, to lake her

hj force iromCapi- Gore.—Thai he sfr.re.1 lobe

.impnihible. The Spanish Governor, therefore, in

tin mrh'. ?eut upwards of SO soldiers to stqrm

Capt. Gore's hourc, and seize tlir lady, They
came. Cap!.. Gore defended his door, aud they

fired a volley Ihro' it. PeveraJ haHs passed

through him, and he fell dead on the spot ; his

two seivauu neie also wounded, They went to

tile window and called murder"! "Some English

came up, and they also were immediately f.ied

npon. The In'Vy was earned off, and lodged

in n convent, where the, no -doubt, will remain

for life.

Thii ba-e murder has ennsrd much auSielyoii

(hi part oi every British officer. Memorial!

a,re going on all sides to Lord Wcllingtoa that

Ik may nol mifer it to go unparfisbed. It ha'

can ed a et'eatci' eonvnisioa than has l>ten be-

fpre a'tlnestedj and, no doubt, will -produce

utTi'pg conrequciires,

Military Kxtcv&ion at*P(frit.
. ,

fob f:i>M.v. Louis Pukvost de BetssT,

tv of the Legion of Honour, (about 54

,

.is.,! cm) vin> had been a prisoner for ^veral
.' ia England,rCtntned to Prance in Lhecour?e

if ihelA t year. Boon a/tcrltrs iTtnrn,h( »as ar-

j <• i • il under the charges of beinga ipy ; "as tried

"»
. a court martial, convicted and Fcnienceil lobe

»hot. A^tvealvle :> his sentence, ho "as executed

al Pari* op the first day of Peb,last.

Ratth nftFild Jieatfs,

Vhrv ihe Duke "!' Marlborough was al Rer-

)in, Frrdejich [. KiTOJ of Prussia, exhibited for

the "Duke a battle of wild lwatts. A trooperV

lain nnd Im'l were fir:-t lurneil out; and soon

vki- were U-i h>o.»?a lion, a tiger, a bear nnda
vol! V.ii): nutigry for t he purpose, The tiger

aawletl ifpon li.r ground like a cat, and .jumped

upon the bull'.- hack, which noon brought the

hull il wn, and then Ihe great scramble began,

i: i
l, n ; imii"; ill" bull lo pieces antl likewiiem anolli.vr. Tlje wolf and thetigerwere fiwt

(Hfpntchcit. S'he fiorrand the fie&rhad along
,:.-[. Th- lion irilli his teeth and with his

,,."- wriautted the bear iqsevcra) places, but

t ,(;'.) in'l !• nr'-if.le nuirh lanher ilian the skill*
1 ,i 1 1 ,i:. ,ii'., how ni other, took the lion ai

,, i ,i.i- .-. :
,

got h;ir. v.-illiri] his gin p, and
gave him fticn a squeeze as M|ueezcO tbe breath

oi . ul hii bo4y. Tht bear then furiously at-

tarke.l ihe trooper's hone, who stood grazing all

His whileW a little distance, and not minding
v- bat had been done ; but ihe horse with his

itml leg gave the bear such a kick upon the

libs, as provoked him into tenfold fury. At ihe

econd attack, a second kick which fell upon
his head, broke both his jawe, and laid him
dead upon the ground. So that, contrary U>

lill expectation, the trooper's horse remained

master of the field of battle.

Pf«n the FMc/al B*iruWie«ii.

StranRf. and incredible as it may ap-

pear, We have been satisfied, by un-

doubted icstimonv, that the loan lias

been disposed of at 88 per cent, al-

though it is notorious that tbe funded

6 per cent, slocks or the United States

were selling some time before, and at

the time the last loan was ncgocuted,

at 86 and 8?, with the benefit of near

one percent, interest ;—and we state it

upon the most undoubted authority, lint

sales could rot have been made at Phi-

ladelphia or Ncw-Yoik of considerable

sums at any price. What t> the solu-

tion of this enigma ? It is stipulated

that the contractors of this loan shall be

placed upon the samp fooiinjj with those

for future loans. That is, any new

stock to be created under the law au-

thorising the loan, shall regulate the

value of the loan just ncRticiuted. II a

future loan goes off for 85 percent, or

70 per cent, then the treasury mil re-

fund ihe stockholder in the difference

between 63 per cent, the rate of the

present loan, and 85 or 70 per cent.—

Tins, to be sure, makes the new stock

infinitely preferable to the old, but H

will interest all stockholders in making

the terms of any future loan as bad as

possible for the government. We have

not a doubt that the new stock will be

worth in the market many percent,

more than the old, but the effect of such

a bargain will he pernicious to the

treasury. It would have been better to

have sold at 75 per cent, and so the

purchasers we understand consider it.

Mr. D. A. Smith, a very worthy fed-

eralist of Baltimore, whom we respect

highly, shewed much seal on this as on

former occasions, in assisting the trea-

sury with his own funds and those of

others.— Il is with deep' regret that we

find ourselves constrained thus publicly

to allude to this glaring inconsistency,

which furnishes the government with

the means of carrying on the war, while

us injustice is admitted. But it is use-

less to rail at human nature, which is

inscrutable by earthly power. It is a

lamentable consideration, that govern-

ment can, and will get wliftt money U

wants. This last operation has render-

ed it palpable and undeniable.

Vnmatatt -"''"" UaztiU Mustin, 8 ,

Extract ~vf a letter from Cadiz of the

BfA of February, 1814.

"This treaty (between Napoleon and

Ferdinand-) was sent on by Bonaparte, in

duplicate, to Madrid—the bearer of one

was the DiYke of San Carlos (one of the

noblemen who bad been detained with

Ferdinand) and the oilier was General

Palafox,'he defender of Saragosa. The

duke returned lo France, with the ans-

wer. Palafox has remained at Madrid.

The regency reiurncil for answer to Bo-

naparte, " that the Spanish nation had

passed a decree in January, 1811, that no

treaty made by Ferdinand could be valid,

so long as he was in possession of t lie en-

emy ; and that the Cortes had solemnly

decreed that no treaty should be entered

into with Napoleon till the Spanish terri-

tory was evacuated, and Ferdinand and all

the family delivered up. To Ferdinand

tliey sent a copy of the constitution, by

which he is to reign, after he is in Spain,

and has- solemnly sworn to maintain that

constitution- It is generally supposed

that Ferdinand will shortly arrive at Ma-

drid ; bis longer detention can only serve

to irritate Ihe nation, without producing

any good effect, and we therefore daily

look forward to hear of his s^le arrival.

What may and will be the effect of his

anival in Spain is yet a problem. Par-

ties begin to run high. The people in

general (acinic provinces excepted) are

in favor of the constitution, .and have

sufficient proof of the good effects al-

jeady experienced from it, to support

il A great proportion ol M.e clergy,

particularly the friars, many of the mili-

tary, and all the old counsellors, &". are

openopposcrsof tbe new order of things.

I am, however, of opinion, moat decided-

ly, that the libeity of the press has al-

rcady opened the eyes of the people sul-

ficicnlly to prevent them giving up their

rights without at least, making a strug-

gle for theoi. I do not fear, ifnmediQtely.,

a bloody revolution : that can only be the

effect of a greater degree of civilization

than the Spuni^b nation as yet possess ;

and thus ran and will take place ten or

fifteen years hence. In the mean lime

the institutions in this country arc grad-

ually improving ; and 1 can see, with in-

finite pleasure, a genera) improvement
and amelioration of the slate ol society

in the lower classes."

A mt.n by the nmie of Manin, had

been rejected as a juryman, on llii-

gvottnd ol affinity, to within the tenth

degree,to one ol the pm lies whose cause

the jury, »bo.Mt lobe empjtmellcd, were

to try. His deportment and languag-

ou the occasion W«ee inipeui.iem and

insolent, till he was silenced by the

court. It so happened thai he was sum-

moned as a juror, on the nesi day of the

term, Tor another cause, when he refused

and openly insulted the court. lie was

fined S2, which w«t9 paid. He then re-

peatedly declared, to several persons

his, intention to cowskin the judge who
had corrected him, and actually proceed-

ed to put bis threats in execution ;

Having procured a cownk'n, he entered

the Court House, wliil« tbe couit was
in session, and wailing lill Judge Lucas

left the Bench for a moment j js he

descended the stairs which are on the

outside of the Court Hotftj, Martin fol-

lowed bim and treading on his great

coal demanded at the bottom of the

stairs, with a cow **'" '" '"* hands what

he hud done to deserve the treatment he

had received ? Judge Lucas asked i(

that was the maimer in which he was to

account for his oftVtal conduct I when
Martin releasing the coWskiu with his

left hand made a motion with his

right as if to alrike, when the judge

seizing a stone Irom the street, ordered

him to lay down the cowskin, which

Martin sulkily complied with. His

bono.- on his return into court ordered

Merlin into custody of the sheriff, and

the next day on trial, sentenced him to

three months imprisonment.

From ike Bedford Gazette, April 2T.

A i Louisville in the state of Kentucky, a lojvfi

about four times as large as Hertford, uioy havt

no church. When the earthquake Rave them the

first shock, they grew very devout in one niehr,

and on the nentday, Willi Ions fucw, subscribed

t,000 dollars for building a place of public wor-

ship.—There the uiaiii-r reeled, until n second

shock came. Anoihtr devout paioxiim pro-

duced tht subscription of another inon-nud dol-

lars;— it rested again. A third earthquake and

devout fit produced another subscription to the

winic amount. There i?n no raorr of thp matter.

The liirihii'icko di:l not return. The Louivvil-

leinns concluded the devil would not Bend for

them ibr a few yearn more, ami in the mean time

they resolved to be merry. They immediately

built a thealre, which cost them 7000 dollars,

mid employed a company of actors, the off"-

(conringj of the maritime city Iheatres. To Lhb

company they gave about five hundred d;d!ar>

per week. Till at length, instead of raising Ihe

curtain, tho actors broke through it, and broke

each others' heads with sticks, and the heads of

some andilorg who inlcrfered. The earthquakes

have laUly begun to shake XiOnm'illu a^ain, but

whether they laugh or pray, 1 have not heard.

Yermim ;at—A word to the iviao.

, 11. BRU ! J,!:\

iviv,' openiiv* a srti ill

, icy in, ., I, ,
,

i .,, l,lw

Ml meul "'
i
lain antl ,

i icy '«, e,

|iu i, iri urn! irambric ftlcstiu; —
hViml .i i. rhi '

I Oil '
.

.

il. .;!: j'j ii hii II » nil bt! oillH l"i

will he i 'ii at itdacel pi i, ••. :!

William Bowl,

fjAS for sale on Libera! icrti

t X fo< Cssu m appuivcd paiier,

30 liariels ;svec-; iuperRnc L'iov .

lOlihds. good ietaiti*t M'»W«n,
6 hhib. N. R. It.:..., :. hnll p!pe; . .

' i,

5 I..;- Uiuhui'oiul -in Tuiifu 1

1

fi chesia Sout-liong i i.i,

SO t|iiaiter ru-kt Gttr.poniiltr,

L0 hurreb ft.xt quality Co,! Oil,

200 quintal) Poll • i Fish,

150 huslifh Com, <mi
50 Qoxn good lnvivn Havtinnn ':-,.

i I u*i

ho ivi. :l tare

5C77* Rrolicragc £5* Com» '.,- .*
"

(in inuily atleuded i". Uuod notes < w 0*1

ami loieizn money exchanged >' a nuatl di -

eount, :

, WILTJAM EflYI),

I'.ot. .....u'li, Mav l'v Awliw ''-

H
Fancy Muslins, &:c.

WIIA.I4M JOJYJiS, Jus.

AS this day receiv'd, .aid ready
1MB -VI.K,

A yrcat variety of plain and figured

MUSLINS, some of which ate very

el f^ a ul,

Also, 4 4 end 6-4 fine and common
jaconet do.

Satin Ribbons, Kussia Sheeting,

2000 yds. Factory GinghahtS, Etc.

May 14.

DIED,
In Nrw-Brmisiiir-k. D'.itiifb Uti-BS, J>. T).

Rgeil CO. He was ?, ytars ai Chris h ChtUTh al

Boston ljefore the Kevolution, and i- the last of

the rate of the Mathers who were in the ministry

before the H evolution, ftis father, Kev. Mather

Byles, D.D. died at Boston in 1788, ag«l 02,

and "as well known to the Literary men of his

limes, both in Europe ami America. The last

Doctor Byles came into Christ's Chinch won
after the decease of the venerable Timothy Cutler,

O.J), who died in 1765, aged 82, and Dr. BlycF,

has spent the last years of his life in Nova

Scotia and New- Brunswick. His Grandmother

was a daughter of President Increase Mather,

the first who received a doctor's degree al Cam-

bridge, and die;! aged 35, and she was sister of

the renoweil Cotton Maiher, D. D. of Boston,

and grand daughter oT the memorable Richard

Maiher, one of the New-England worthies.

When Dr. Byles died, he was Rector of St. John-

in New-Brunswirk,and his Majesty'* Chaplain

in thai Province. Hehas nol heen unworthy of

his honourable prdigree. Two aged maiden

sisters reside in Boston to whom ihe death of

their worthy broilier is peculiarly afflictive.

Edward Parry,
No. 10, 'Market Strert,

HAS just received, new fashion
siraw Bonnet*; black Canton Crapes;

bl:iUi India rii'iiinc; Muck Lace Shawls; while

and hlack CamhriGj brown Pluiillas; ladies

Uack and while silk OlOVe*; extia long white

and coloured kid Glove-; blue and yeliow >'an-

fcinsj bandaunah audbik. silk Handkerchiefs,
&c. fcc.

—

Also,
An assouimnt of American Ginghams and

Shirtings. M"n U

Levi Jenness,
BM.S' FOH fi.-tl.E, i\% 8, CdBrf-iftwi,

Old Jamaica, 2d and 4th pvouf,

fil. Croix, New-Englaml, and Cherry 110 M;
Old Cognnc^daml iihiiioof BEaNDT*
PhiladeliAia anil New-Eu«lnnil GIN;
oi.i rfftdeira, i, p. J wiNFS

Sicily, Lisbon &S * v '"A-3
*

Malaga )
5»ipc"ov ^u&btyj

Chulnu, Hyson, Ilyton) 'r'r \ t
Skin, Souohong ami} l ^^°>
Congo 1 warranted good;

f.oaf, Havanna lfhitc and browii, and J*ai» ea

STJGARS;
Molasses Chocolate; bags Coffee;

Cotton; Rice;

H. York sup'erBne FLOUR;
I Sperm, nioukl and dipt u.Uuw Cnmlle«s

r.n^lish and AmericanGun-PowdeR
Patent Mint, of nil iiMSi

Spanish, Ballinfnie. wul Boston Ci,iar>;

Swctt Oir; l>OX KaJsill-S Oranges, in;. &C.

Taverns and Boul'dlrifi; Houses 5U[i.

plied with liiiours.&r. at aveiy.-hca t
,

i l.

Southern and Eartem Money taken »i par.

Outers duly attended lo, and the, slualleil fa-

vor gratefully acknon ledced.

May 7. if

Doctor J. Thurston

OFFERS his services to the inhabit-

ants ol Portsmouth and its vicinity.

lie improves the situation in Couri-

street formerly occupied by Dr.Sjialding

and latterly by Dr. Hunking.

May 14, 18U.

Patent Columbian Washer.
!-i a ;sii(anttothe common wet/tod of !>"<.

'
mashing

RISTOltlCAL CURIOSITY.
IVe learn hyalelterfrom Mr. I. T. Jack, i\

•reniltman of respectability, that in the country
iii'lVni-ren/oneol the Miami in ihe state of Ohio,

within onr of those nncicnl fortifications (as they

itii nippoied to have been) there was a stone,

iu>< longicjnce, iliscoverefl,'upwards of threrfcei

in length, and about fifteen inchcj in circumfi-

ranre, fixed perpendicularly in the earth. On
the ri'«*l 'iilr, it is marked ilnif— 1181, S. I. and
on i he eiuf| u ilh a figure resewbling a half nvion,

curvttl into the stone a fourth of an inch, and
three inches in length.— Western paper.

progrea cf Luaairjy and extravagance.—Ai ihe

. i,l a part of ill., cargo ol ihe [iiiie Nereid,
, , n i

'.<.. ..I--., !..: •
' 1

1

l i article*, R lot comisiins
,,• [i

',:' ..,'.' I-.-, «'ciit of? at

, foi ant hundred und ten dollar/ ! Ano
i -. ih) tani« hKiught 90, and a third 85

ffhai a miferuble country, and la-

I Bill lit; i,n ,],,.i.- 1
'

l In ; raili ol tin

lin \> \v to ill'
1 GovernorTomp-

kiiu^ wdl'ftnwunt to nMfrly 800,000 do|lnr*.

Columbian,

Richmond, M«<> 1

WONaSEEDETAL VIlURCfl.

On Wednesday this Conseciaiion of

lilts Church look tdace. The Rev, Mr.
Buchanan performed divine sci vice, and
the lit". Mr. Wilmer ptcached an ap-

propi iftte Bcrmon. It is well known
thai the. Churcli is built on the scite of

the Theatre, and over the asUeaof ihosc
« i.i, v. iji ? consumiid in thai mernofablo
coi fl.

•

^ration : rhuractcrs the most ami-
.iVi. and ^in'i.y. that adorned sociriy.
! was hcuri i.i.iliiiy to those who wit-

utt»ed ihe calamities ol that night, the
;
" W:;i;h gave \ i:i: to tii-^ occa-

sion, to v<' the relations arid friends

of i he n,.t, y victims vt ho fdl, as

they eriU'i ed, up 1 ''-» tin i>- sensibility !

Tin p • ivy i
..- lew pi i miu, of f( considera-

ble i onj.;i r>; !, ion, who did ion rail tu

tiiind t'lto i ,i i.jrniciiU ol ii los| ixlati >n

i •/. a d ,oer friend.

State t.l Nen-Hampalure, (

Rnrkinghain, ss - (

To the Honorable the Justices of the Su-

preme Judicial Const, begun and holden at

Portsmouth, within midfor Vic county of Rock-

ingham aforesaid, on the third Tuesday of

February, A.D. 1814,

HUMBLY shews EanADaaw,
of Greenland, in said county of Rack-

inghnm, tailor, and guardian of Kli«ABBTB
Pkkirinq ihe younger, of i-aid Greenland, a

distracted person, that ihe said Eii/vblth is

seized in her own right of one undivided fourth

part of the following described parcels of land.lo

wit, one tract or parcel of land containing three

acres and one half, situate lying and being in

b&itl Gresnland, and on the northerly side of the

road, leading from Portsmouth to Greenland

meeling-liouee, and bounded southerly on said

vim I, i:i tfilyon iand belonging lo the heirs ot

William Pickeiine, lately deceased, westerly by

land owned by George Hilton, Esq. aud south-

erly partly by said Billon's land and partly by

land of the heirs of the said William Pickering

deceased : One other tract or parcel of land

containing four acre?, situate aud being in said

Greenland, and lying on the northeasterly side of

the Exeter road aud near Greenland meeting-

house, and bounded southwesterly by the road

last mentioned, BortbweBterly'bylanilofthe heirs

of William Pickering deceased, and southeast-

erly and northeasterly l>y land of the said Geo.

Hilton ; ajid that ihe sale of the afore-described

parcels of land is necessary to ihe support and

conducive to the interest of the taid ElizAAkth
PlCKBRfKo :—Wherefore your petitioner prnys

that he may be empowered to sell and convey

the a fin c-a ill parceln of land ; and as in duly

bound will ayes pray EZRA DREW.
HouKiNoiiAM, ss.

—

Supreme Ju&leial C'vurt,

February term, 1814,

Ordered by "the Court that tbe

petition! notify all persons concerned i" i»i'l", li

in-fore tin" Jumicesof the Supreme Judicial ('••nit

Id be holdcnnl Exeter, mi ton and for the coun-

ty ol kiirki.ifliain, on the third iu-.-iluy of

cptcmhci nexi, to sh' a i au*e, il any Ihey haiej

why the prayer of said uetitiop thonld noil.),

:'i'Huii'.l, hy publishing said petition and order

,,i ,-,,1111 ill neon iti", " f\ sui t
i-mly i" the

Pari ..„.", (- ,',, the Is i uubliraiion wlnrc t

1
1- sja n 1 1 before tiid ic m.

[U i. ,\ Al MAMM, AD.* >!!-, Ch.k.

Copy examined i

ttliy IS. .>ji'n».siiii, Adams, Clerk.

THlScluapiMachine, cons

lers, is so construe t ed, that when placed^

I Ufl

.,
, I

!

Al

1

ii

of fluted Kol-
b-

lioucly in tlie wash tub, and ihe chnns parsed up

and down on the rollers, (either nilbone or Mil
hands) washing is performed witn ease, nicety

aud dispatch, and as appear? hy iinmeraas cer-

tificates exhibited by the palentee, with very con-

giilerablc saving of lime, soap, firewood and in-

jury lo the clothes.—Upwards of SOOciliwns ol

Philadelphia have certified that ».tliu Columbian

Washer wheu put into our hands appeared tti-

tting and,iniigRiflcant,butupon oinrtloniostics ac-

quiring its use, we find that it far exceeds aify

thing of the kind which has eiercome to our

knowleilge." •

The machine with patent right for one family

is- only two dollars, together with tbe pnvflfge

ofusingin said family as many machine' Upon

this principle a* they may choose.—Any lamily

may receive Machine* on trial gratis, or pur-

chase the right and Machine before or alter trial,

or tiot at JUl, a* suits, St either of the following

places, ru. WILLIAM WALItEB,
Merchant, No. 3, Congrets-Btrecl, Portsmouth.

JOHN WHEBLEB,
At the Post-OffUe, Dover.

TIMOTHY GUIDLEY,
July 20, 1813. At hit Mimu/hdory, Exeter.

AVw Establishment,

THE Subscriber won! * inforn:

bis Inuids and tlie pubne, U.at he r..i

i<
,.', nitrned

.4 H0V3& OF KSfTRKT.'UXMi-':.
ai thai rN„-,,ir..n.>.i- Bold rci arl ilily pit* '

riiuation,IateIyr)eciu,'e'lbyD*.ifiEi H i
r

[

\\ . (iirci Hy opp'^i* the Ferry, at !ii

,.,..; ,.;„,,. |„ , . .; . .-.-.Mim- shall be 11 I I

the aeco.mmodii Ion of ihone »llo may pii a « ii

fnvonr him with fheir company.

A Public House baa lottflj b en M i

ing nrar the f-e.ry, and I .avellers lioant

lu>n» i he eartwarrt, williind this » wy ^'i leu*

lent pUre to call at on many am uat
. ,

latl.- as they will often rave '.fi.»r,'vM iw

tioubleof «i"u;iri-a longiinio for the In, at*.

His Stable is ctrtinnodious, nnd trw

best wiciit'iin 'fill be paid to 11 i; f - ;» "'

cxe.tions shall be wanting to reuder >:»
i

"

ol thoM who may itivour him wnl a eall, ln«i

p| ; aunt and comforiable, as lie Lbercby h 1

-

lo merit a share of the favours of theoul ' .

SAMUEL MUIR*
PorUmonth, May 14, 1314.

To the Industrious 6? Enterprise-.

THE subscribers, being hcp:n.i ,

owners of a consideiahle »(i;»lwr

Ilvuse Lots, in difleiein parts of ihe villagi

Atfitns, in ihe state of >'ew-7 ^ , v i •'

wdling to sell a sufficienl number to a. i
,

date 50 or lOOmerchanli and o.tbe.ns in rl'f.

liWationa for business. The price v.ill he d0
per cent. lower than the same are generally nbld

'.o indisidnals; the lots to be improved Within

a reasonable lime- *
This village i' silnatcd on the Hnd'on RivJr,

opposite ihe city of Hudson; and is generally

allowed lo be the bwt seiie on the n- i

BK-at commcfc'iHl Uiwiij iteing at tlie^n.; •!!

ship rn*iga:ion, and having a •-••'•l 1 i&i ''i
ex'.en ive hi».*hour. 'I'hr inaterirtb (r»i -.
arc abtinlnut and chin p. 1 lie « '- "
and the fcllualinn pliuant and i.^iui,-.

coiAuiiinii-atei rasily wilti Hie '..- at \

country, a««t the i>inne»i« pfoilnue rrbieli p

natural:}' he hrougln i> it Bill ni.-u'e n:. l - ij

T ,., co.:n-,tari pan ol the ei|lngecon:uiiis .«'• ulj

to09 inhabtfanti. Fill psmicidst" :•'
,

....

fonl's puzettecf of the sia:< i)f N'Pn-Yitrli."

Like ."her [ilnrc- I II tl 1 - t'.i' ! I t ,
'

j

lew iiijluenecd \<\ p l.tital evvnis-ihan almoi

any olIje-T part ot tht United Mi ! '.-

Liberal credit will he giieu il desired.

A,U.frnsDfe.S1, l'-"-->-

ABRAHAM VAN bU-KlPK '-.

SIMEON NKWION ULXli^h,
TIMOTHY RKONKSR,
ISAAC NOB i HUOP,
VYlLl.UiVi KRASEH.
SAMOP.L HAMILTON,
WILLIAM I1YRNS.

Jan. 0,e. (fim)

~ ^j- jYOTICS. ^A
rpHE subscribers takie this met!i-

.%. oil ol apprising their men-untile liiei'.!*

in ihe United-stales, that during ii'« piwe'iA

m.happy dil'ei'eiww betuecn CJMal Britain ami
Amelira, tljey mtwul gimera.lly to abMaui from,

ail eoBtninnicaiinn by letters « ith theii forpjer

covrc-pnudcrls, fnsni prudential motives m ;>;.-

i ableio »uc]i •.irt-poNilents,

Tl:,,y beg leave, however, lo inform all wlic

may have bainnce* ol ales in their hands, «li«i

orders lbrtt';« rtime, anytime dining the »ar,

.^ill be paid at figlfo or promptly remitted u.-

cordingtodiiections-

The UtmrM uitenticn nill be paid to the or-

drrs of fcentltmeii in America, nho may be

Ar-i ,[.-
| V s|iaui.-li, sn-ch-h, or oilier neuinfl

merchants, tmiliug und*i' the prince regent^

proclnmntioiiE, vith the l.-laiuls of Jamaica or

Bermuda; and ihe Fafcty of all such pi.pciij-

committed lo their charge may be uep tided on,

provided nothiog iaattemptetl under the fauc-

tion o. such proclamations, contrary to the lo-

cal ra«s of Hie iTspectivo islands, or ir.violatioti

of existing Uochadea.
Biing agents for the principal incorporate!

iusaranre companies, lioci the ,*apital ol

Souil-tnroliiia tv Wjstassit. i:: the :=:?l-'::'l t:

Maine, there are directors in each office, it

merchants in cvei y town in whom reference may
be had, should new correspondents wish to com-
municate nith Ihe house in Jamaica, or thai

branch of it in Bermuda, now es abli.hed atihe

port of st. George, ami conducted, by the Ju-

nior partner, under the firm of Wm. IJ\^^;^, Si

Co. JfOSEAKON, BANKS, A I a.

N. B.—A(l lexers ly cartels, to and from

Kingston, are opened by ihe American agent.

for prisoners of war, or sent to him after bring

opened by the commissary of prisoneo- iu Auit-

riou- II. B. kC*.
October 9, 1813.

J\'avy Coat and Vest Buttons,

OF a superior quality, plain gilt

and plated do.

;

Supetfine While Cassimere ;

Navy Blue Broadcloth ; Sloe'kinii!

;

Black and While Vesting, fcc. &o. .tc-

dt Mo. S\- Market-stree-t,

SJLLOWAY & AVERBLL¥

j-,„. og, Tailors from Boston.

ASSKSSMEjYT.

THE Stockholders of the Ports-
mouth Lioeiy Company, are hereby notified,

thai at a meet ing of the Corporation oa Monday
la.tlbe 9th May, it was voted that ihe Mini of

i|,.m dollars be nsMlied on each -hare in saitt

Proprietary, u» l»e paid to ihe Treasutei within

thirty days, and Hint all >,iuic»on K'bich said

-urn (hall not have bun paid nt the txpirn . it

ihat lime.bv inheilNnl fill nh- ul public auclioh.

Pfoprifior* aw accordingly requeued to pay

BR
S

1100
1300

S £i

500
2 00

ft)

1 25 lo 2 00

ihe above it»M.-Mintnt to

\VM.
May 14-

WALKER,
1' oi.i.'rr.

Price of Clothes,
At No. ii l-% Martect-itreet,

ROAD CLOTH COATS, from 12

lollars to SU 0»

Pantaloons from fine Cassimere, 10 lo

Do. Stockinett

Do. blue, white or yello a Kankeen,
fine<]uality v

Fancy Vests

Common do.

V. S. infantry Button?, dor.

U. S. Navy do. doZ.
All olher garment* ptt-pt>..iijm:i>iy ""
They have fine Wick C"asimerc, *u itable for

ladii.* habits, or gentlemen's sanuuer wear-

'J-lc la^e-i fashions are received.

SILLOVVAY & AVERELL.
Portsmouth, May 7. // '

Rockingham Bank.

NOTICE is hereby given, that

the 1st Instalment oi FIFTY DOLLAKi
on each Share in the stock of the Rooking n iW
Raxk, will be required to be paid in at ,-njl

i;.ink, in specie, on the 1st day of June next;

and if any person shall fail to pay the said ant

Instalment, within three days after that day, ho

will be considered as hnviug relrnqauhed lh<

number of Shares upon alncli aueh Instalmeut

shall not lime been paid.

% Older if U,e Preridetil * Oirecfflr*,

.IS. PICKERING.
"Portsmouth, May 1, 1814. Ol

DO.1RL> IAC

THE Sufo«cHier will accommodate

3tv«rnl HOARDERS on reasona-

ble terms

street.

at bi* house in Was^ingtoa

J. B LACOSTE.

K. &,—Painting and GlaitDR done as

usuaU.y J.B.I.. My 13.


